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You Can Not Voto 
|  Unless You
REGISTER

By loturday, Jan. 31
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A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA
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Commission opened bids on a 
I and a pickup during a regular 
b> night, but held up action 

on the cost of leasing the

iness, the commission em- 
auditlng firm , called for the 

■ lec tion  on April 7, discussed 
tjr of filing delinquent tax suits, 

a proposal to adoi* corn- 
roll forms.

Itevld Hughes and three oominlss- 
B K j »  1 d.cards, Otis Neill and i loyd 

- -  were present for tlie city meeting. 
(Bud)Davis, certified jaiblic accountant 

A o c k ,  was Interviewed by the com- 
^ ^ ^ H a t c r  employed as the city's 

Be is employed by a number 
1 and other governmental bodtos

■ion seats --  'Vard 2 and 4-- 
»  voter decision in April. These 
Currently held by Otis Neill and

_________  No one lias filed for election
deadline for city offices will 

■ l a i c  p.m.
Olty had sent out notices on past due 
with a deadline of Jan. 31 set for one
The con nlssion will probable decide 

^ ^ ^ ^ ■ t ln g  whether to Join with the 
ct lii filing suits, 

at tinf-iiext meeting, the commission

ailed to meet with a company ra
ves for discussion of a computer- 
ix ro ll system. Slaton Sctiool District 

the system.
attending the session included City 

iry Alex Webb, City A tty, Carroll Smith, 
Chief Walter Head, street supt. Grady 
and publisher O. G. Nleman.
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By Speedy Nieman
t fe ller on Division Street says the buyer 
Iways hunts a bargain falls to realize 
e gets Just what he i« y s  for, or a little 
-a.

- H M  oOo
iking Is the hardest work there is, 

is the probable reason why so few 
j engage In It.—Henry Ford

oOo
re has been much talk about how to 
late the cause of poverty of the under
aged, but one of the best solutions 

heard of is the following editorial 
~ p t  Wisconsin Press Association:

can't help but believe tliat THE basic

thickest route to permanently eliminate 
ause of [poverty of the underprivileged 
n teaohli the young In the practical 
■r to ««u lp  them to earn a living—

Sa rt that teaching from mid-grade school 
fh high school.
re are Multiple scores of federal pro- 
i In or milled to the poverty program, 
i are so many they overlap. Some spend 
of their i ioney In administration. There 

kpensivej government programs In other 
removed from vital need that can be

v', Ul the name of common sense, shouldn’ t 
nment programs be concentrated on the 
m of greatest nee(| (poverty) to make 

correction" That program Is 
ping and staffing elementary 

ols In the ixjvert) areas to 
the youth to earn a living. That readies 

>ot of the . au-- of loverty. 
dutlon ilb f- s time l<ut teaching young 
e quick*, t route to permanent correct- 
^ ^ ■ i e  holds such great promise, 
should kc recognized, yet we are spend- 
ist sums) on crash programs that correct

st certainly the needy middle aged and 
taken care o f for essential 

d to secure employment where 
money should not be spent on 

programs which could be far 
e if used to accomplish the 
rectlon---the teaching of youth
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(Couttesy of Pioneer Nat. (
TLM P. HIGH LOW

Jan. 28 75 48
Jan. 27 82 38
Jan. 2C 80 40
Jan. 25 78 4G
Jan. 24 86 38
Jan. 23 68 30
Jan. 22 70 2C

Voter Signup Climbs, Candidates Shy
SIDFI Elects 
Smith, Bownds

Dill Smith and Truett Bownds 
were elected as directors when 
Slaton Industrial & Develop • 
ment Foundation, Inc. held a 
stockholders' meeting last week 
In the Reddy Room.

Smith, current board presi
dent, was re-elected as a dir
ector while Bownds succeeds 
Harold Tucker as one of the 
seven directors.

Fourteen stockholders at
tended the meeting and discuss
ed the Foundation program for 
the coming year. Several In
dustrial prospects tor the area 
were discussed, and a financial 
report was given.

Directors are expected to 
meet soon for the election of new 
officers, according to secretary 
Hack Lasater. Other directors 
include Clark Self sr., Tommy 
Wallace, and Carroll McDonald

Chamber Holds 
Planning Meet

Slaton Chamber of Commer
ce directors held their first 
meeting of the new year last 
Thursday morning with Robert 
H. Davis presiding.

An audit was approved by 
directors, and manager Lari 
Bartley read a list o f proposed 
policies and procedures out - 
lined by he and the president. 
The board approved the office 
procedures.

Davis discussed a decrease 
In number of committees for 
the year, along with seeking 
more Involvement on the diff
erent groups. Committee as
signments are to b« made in 
the near future.

Bartley announced several 
banquet invitations from area 
Chambers, and directors are 
making plans to represent Sla
ton at some of the events.

The breakfast session was 
held at The Carnation House.

NO GENERATION G AP-— Even though there are 70 years difference in the ages of Q. 
c. d a rk , 79, and his grandson, Bl •> still find plenty to l*1* bout eMle tt
ride their bicycles. Brad Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark, since his retirement, 
Clark says he enjoys riding his bike downtown to play dominoes In the old Higginbotham 
Bartlett building. He rides his bike almost every day in the year. (s l ATOM Tl PHOTO)

Warm Weather 
Recorded Here

Spring - like temperatures 
highlighted the weather scene 
around the Slaton area the past 
week, but cooler weather was 
forecast the next few days.

The mercury climbed to a 
record 86 degrees Saturday and 
remained near 80 through Tues
day. Low reading the past weak 
was 2G degrees last Thursday 
night. High minimum was 48 
degrees W ednesday morning.

Gusty winds accompanied tlw 
war; ■ lay, and
lighter winds of 13 to 25 MPH 
were forecast W ednesday.

Slaton Man Killed, 
Ex-Officer Charged

Lions Study Youth 
Exchange Program

Several dance students of 
Maxine James were feature' 
for the program of the Slab n 
Lions Club Monday In the Com
munity Clubhouse.

The program also featured 
a medley of songs by a high 
school duo—Melody cooper awl 
Jim Carnes.

Dance pupils on the program 
were Llndy White, LaDonna 
Jones, Lisa Hall, Jalmo Fi or- 
ster, and Sherri Eakln. Lion 
Larry Smith was program 
chairman.

President Glen Aklncongrnt 
ulated members on the club's 
achievement in being named 
"C lub of the Year”  by th< 
Chamber of Commerce. He also 
announced that three members 
attended a district meeting in 
Snyder Saturday.

Arvin Stafford, district youth 
exchange chairman, announced 
details on sending youth on a

Scandinavian tour tills summer. 
The project is for y outh of ages 
16 through 20, and several Lions 
indicated interest in sending 
their sons or daughters, or in 
Inviting foreign students b 
come to Slaton. More details 
were to be decided at a d ir
ectors meeting this week.

Akin also announced tliat sev
eral people had contacted him 
about the Lions Club saving 
coupons on a project to obtain 
a kidney machine for a former 
W ay land College student. A re 
cent article from Plainvlew re 
ported that "600,000 coupons 
may mean Ufe tor father of 
t <■.’

Lions agreed to ask their 
wives to save the couions and 
send them to Plainvlew. The 
coupons come from General 
Mills products, the company 
which has offered to buy a 
$300,000 kidney machine by 
paying one-half cent for each 
ooupon collected.

Norberto 'Dart) Diaz, 30, who 
had been a Slaton patrolman 
until Friday afternoon, was 
charged Tuesday morning with 
murder ur connection with the 
fatal shooting of Anselmo Gar 
cla Jr., also of Slaton.

The shooting Incident occured 
about 1 a.m. Saturday outside a 
pool hall in southeast Slaton. 
Garcia, 22, died shortly before

Counselor 
Workshop Held

Two Slaton counselors and 
Slaton's sctiool superlnten - 
dent attended a day-long Coun
selor s W orksliop Monday, spon-
son l  by the Region XVII f d- 
ucation service Center in Lub
bock.

Attending were Mrs. Char
lene Davis, Mrs. May Belle 
Kern and j .  c. McClesky.

The workshop was primarily 
concerned with measuring in
terests and values and eval
uation of case presentation sub
mitted by several of the over 
100 participants, Dr. Weldon E. 
Day, director of [Tanning and 
research for the ESC, said.

Dr. Donald super, an inter
nationally - known educator - 
psychologist from Columbia 
CDiversity, conducted the sess
ions and served as mediator 
tor the discussions. Dr. Super 
Is presently professor of psy
chology and education at Col
umbia and has written ex
tensively in the area of voc
ational counseling.

3 a.m. Saturday In a Lubbock 
hospital. He was burled Monday.

Diaz was released Tuesday 
after posting $5,000 bend set by
Justice of the Peace Charles 
Smith.

County law officials were 
called In to investigate the 
shooting, it was reported that 
a scuffle between Garcia, Diaz 
and otliers broke out in a cafe 
on New Mexico street, and the 
altercation ended later in the 
street where Garcia was wound
ed by a pistol shot in the ab
domen.

Slaton Police Chief Walter 
Head said Diaz submitted a 
letter of resignation Friday 
morning, citing low pay and 
criticizing a sergeant In the 
department.

Due to the remarks about a 
fellow officer. Head said he 
dismissed Diaz Friday after
noon and notified him about 3 
p.m. Diaz had been with the 
department almost four years.

Since Diaz had been a patrol
man here, Head said he r e 
quested county authorities to 
conduct the Investigation. It was 
reported that statements were 
taken from Diaz and several 
other men Involved in the In
cident.

Candidates are a little shy 
on the local [o lltlcal scene, 
but voter registration picked 
up tlie [ «s t  week as tlie Jan.
31 deadline neared.

No candidates have announced 
as yet for city commission 
posts or for school board seats. 
How ever, deadlines for filing In 
these elections are not until 
March 4 for the school district 
and March 6 for the city.

A retort on Lubbock County 
voter registration Wednesday 
showed a total of 34,215 lad 
become eligible by 5 p.m.Tues
day. Officials say there is a 
pot- ntlal of 72,500 — Indicat
ing that less than half of the 
citizens lave registered.

Rites Read For 
Mrs. Joplin
Services for Mrs. Alice Jop

lin, 83, a Slaton pioneer, were 
held at 10:30 a.m. Monday In 
tlie Slaton church of Christ, 
C. I *  Newcomb, iastor, tlie 
Rev. Bruce Parks, iastor of 
tiie First fn lted Mettiodlst 
Church and the Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson, a retired Baptist 
preacher from Lubbock, o f 
ficiated. Burial was In Engle
wood Cemetery under the d ir
ection of Englunds.

Mrs. Joplin, who as a g irl, 
lived in a dugout near here, 
died Saturday at Ray's Hos
pitality Home in Lubbock. She 
had resided on her farm near 
here since 1898.

Mrs. Joplin, a native of Fish
er County, was six years old 
when she moved to the are# 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Young.

She Is survived by two sons, 
Bobby of Slaton and Harold of 
san Antonio, three daughters, 
Mrs. B. B. Jones of la tor., 
m is . Mary Roae pt>elps j f  A l
amogordo, N.M., and Mrs. John 
F orbes of Spade; a sister, Mrs. 
Jessie standefvr of Slaton; 
eight grandchildren and tour 
great grandchildren.

Mid Town Mayor

WHAT ABOUT 
CRAWL SPACE  
A LOW S THE  
GUTTERS FOR  
L IT T E R 3 UOS

An unofficial count reveals 
that about 2,000 [w-rsons had 
registered in Slaton’ s three vot
ing boxes. Last year there were 
3,131 eligible voters. A volun
teer worker on voter registrat
ion re[»orted tills week tliat some
2.000 persons in Slaton and 
Justice Precinct 2 hud signed 
up. Another 500 had signed up 
in the tax substation here.

This would Indicate about
3.000 voters In Justice P re 
cinct 2, compared to a total 
of 4,218 eligible voters last 
year. The voter signup, how
ever, Is expected to Increase 
sharply tlus week as the Sat
urday deadline ai*proaches.

The only local candidate to 
announce has been Max A r- 
rants, who is seeking re- 
election as Lubbock County 
commissioner of Precinct 2. 
The term of Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct 2, Place 1 
expires this year, with no can
didates as yet. Mrs. Pearl Law
rence currently tiolds the post 
here.

Tliree state representatives 
are seeking re-election. They 
are state Reps. Delwln Jones, 
Elmer Tarbox and R. B. M c
Alister. Tarbox will be opposed 
by Horace Mcwueen. Feb. 2 
is the filing deadline for pre
cinct, county, state and nat
ional offices.

Others who have filed for re- 
election include U. s. Rep. 
George Mahon, 19th congress
ional District; Judge Denzll 
Bevers, t ounty Court-at-Law 
No. 2; Jane Rieger, county trea
surer; Roy Boy d, county school 
sui<erlntendent; and Alton Bra- 
zell, commission*-! of Precinct 
4. Drazell Is being op;osed by 
Robert Porter and H. D. white.

On the local scene, terms of 
three school board members 
expire. They are Teds wanner. 
Dr. M. J. Mcfeween and Jack 
Clark. Trustee terms are tor 
tliree years. Terms of Otis 
Neill a id Body Dominguez, 
Wards 2 and 4, expire on tlie 
city commission. City terms 
are for two years.

Texans once again will have 
a choice between Preston->mlth 
and Paul Eggers for Governor 
of Texas. Gov. Smith was first 
to announce. Next day, Lgg- 
ers - -  Smith's Republican op
ponent In 1968--said lie would 
make the race again.

Another race of general In
terest will be U. S. en. Pal[4. 
Yarborough's bid for re - e lect
ion after being challenged by 
V. S. Rep. George Hush, a 
Republican.

Both political jortles  and • 
number of civic groups a in
putting on registration drives 
throughout tlie state, seeking 
a goal of more than 4 million 
registered voters this year.

Officials re mind young people 
who will become 21 during 1970 
that the} can register before 
their 21st birthday. Tax office 
will mark on their registration 
certificate the date on which 
they will become 21 and, there 
tore, eligible to vote.

"m iracles”  that could be ac- 
a few short years In those 

vocational programs should pre- 
child entering the 7th grade 
ars, graduate from high school 
rn a living. That Is far better 
being accomplished now by a
programs.
simple. The theory Is sound. 

It be put to work In the name 
hy shouldn’ t teaching the young 

ng be the nation’ s REAL crash

kan william Roth (Dal.) recently 
late an annual catalog of all F ed- 

rams. He put on 10 pages of the 
»1 Record" a list of 1,315 pro

fs  are conducted under 62 F ederal 
[departments, commissions, auth- 
|* tides.
brief perusal of some of the 1,315 
11 show one Important thing: there 

of a similar nature scattered 
is agencies, It Is a wonder that 

recipients o f Federal eld can 
air way through the mesa of 
ince programs.”

CERTIFIED WATER OPERATOHS--John HuAiall and Herman 
Fleming recently received certification as water works oper
ators from the Texas state Department of Health. Applicants 
must have certain experience and training before being eligible 
to take exams, supervision o f a municipal water supply by s 
certified operator la required by state law.

(SLATOWTE IMtOTO)

St. Joseph H-SA 
Hears McClesky

The st. Joseph Home-School 
Association met last Wednes
day evening at the school to 
hear J. C. Mccleaky, sujer- 
lntendent of Slaton schools, dis
cuss the various aspect of stu 
dent • parent relationship. He 
and Mrs. McClesky were spec
ial guests.

Joe Kitten, president con
ducted a business meeting dur 
lug which a nominating com
mittee was appointed. Mem - 
bers of this group are c la r 
ence Kitten, Allen Maurer, Ray
mond Huxkemiwr, Mrs. waltei 
Bodnar? and Mrs. Lee Meur- 
er. They will {resent a list of 
candidates for next year's of 
fleers at the March meeting.

Members of tt*  hospitality 
committee, Mrs. Harold Stef 
fens and Mrs. Walter Hein
rich served refreshn enta. This 
committee la now appointed to 
serve for a full year rather 
than alternate at each meeting.

REGISTER 
BY JA N . 31

SIGNS WITH McMVRRY— Allen McDonald, outstanding tackle on the Slaton Tiger 
foot t mil team laat fall, was recruited here Tuesday by Coach Buddy 1 ornea of Me Murry 
College. Form s and Allen's father, Carroll, watch as the 1 lger athlete slimed ; l tier 
of Intent to attend the Abilene College with an athletic scholarship. (SLATONTI L PHOTO)
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Jones-Kiser 
Read In 1st Baptist
Miss Marchlta Kay Kiser and 

David Spence Jones, both of 
Dallas, exchanged double ring 
wedding vows at 7:30 p.m. mU- 
urttey In the First Baptist 
Church of Slaton with the Rev. 
J. U  Car trite, pastor, offic
iating.

The bride la the daughter of

Mrs. Moore 
Gives Program
When 22 members of the 

Senior Citizens met Frlfey for 
their regular weekly meeting; 
they heard a devotional pre
sented by Mrs. Johnnie Moore 
who substituted for her hus
band. She give a short talk 
and read "A  Woman Should 
Take God with Her In Her 
Community". She then told of 
some of her work with teenagers 
and challenged them to "ca re  
to be different*'.

The opening prayer was given 
by B. A. Hanna. President Fan
nie Patterson gave reports on 
members who were 1IL Mrs. 
Alvin white led the group in 
singing while Mrs. Anna Bell 
Tucker played the piano.

Mrs. Moore gave thanks and 
joined them for lunch.

The group played dominoes 
and “ 42*’ .

KENDRICK
I N SU RA NC E

A G E N C Y

BOAT INSURANCE

Mrs. D. &  Kiser and the late 
Mr. Kiser of Slaton. Jones Is 
the son of Lt. Col. (R e t )  and 
Mrs. R. L. Jones of Killeen.

Jan Fulks of Dallas served 
as maid of honor, and Larry 
Phillips, also of Dallas, acted 
as best man. Ushers were Nath
an Hina of Lubbock and I'on 
Craig of Fort w orth.

Traditional wedding music 
was offered by Mrs. Dwayne 
Smith of Slaton, organist, and 
Peggy Matlock of Abilene, solo
is t

The bride wore a formal gown 
of candlelight silk peau de sole 
and Chantilly lace. Her empire 
gown was designed with lace 
trim repeated to encircle the 
hemline, and a lace bodice fea
turing a high pearled neckline 
and long fitted sleeves. Lace 
trim was also used to border 
the chapel • length mantilla 
veil which was attached to a 
jeweled lace hatlet forming the 
bridal headdress.

Her maid of honor wore a for
mal length gown of deep purple 
crepe with an empire waist
line and cathedral sleeves. Her 
heatfolece featured a purple 
cabbage rose and purple I ll
usion, and she carried s pink 
nosegay bouquet

Following a reception at the 
Church, the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Santa Fe. N.M. 
They will make their home at 
3607 Miles, Apt 201 In Dallas.

The bride received a bach
elor’ s degree In business ad
ministration from Texas Tech 
in January, 1969. she is em
ployed as an assistant buyer 
with the Zale Corporation In 
Dallas.

Jones la a 1964 graduate of 
Texas A A M University, and 
Is a publications editor with
the Army and Air fo rce  Ex
change Service.

MRS. DAVID SPENCE JONES 
. . .  .Marchita Kay Kiser

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Butler Sunday 
were two of their sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Butler, Dan, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Butler, B illy, Rand) and 
Michele of Bovina.

"  ------------- 4
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SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE 
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

D irect from  the m ill 
buy . . . t o v i 2 0  °o  to 50 *• 
and tv«n  more

I 3 7Y D .

Fine quality fabrics m remnant lengths of 2 up to 15 yard pieces The new 
look in fine cottons or up to dote blends 54" wide fobrics thot include 
locquords. antique satins bonds damask and topestrys Do it yourself and 
save even more

45" WIDE PRINTED 
SPORT FABRICS

V a l u e s  u p  t o  1 . 3 9  y d .  T h e y  i nc l u d e  
d u c k s ,  p o p l i n s ,  h o m e s p u n s ,  p i q u o s ,  h o p s a c k .

66Y D .

You'll recognize whof a tremendous value this is when 
you see it Sew smart modern sportsweor, ployclothes 
from this 45“ wide mochme washable 100% cotton

Kappas Attend 
Tea In Lubbock

Alpha Conclave of Kappa 
Kappa Iota hosted a tea Fun- 
da) In honor of the organiza
tion’ s state president, Mrs. 
Myrle Cable o f Odessa. The 
tea was In the home of Mrs. 
Roger Orr, Lubbock.

Other state officers honor
ed were Mrs. Hazel Standlee, 
n ee  president; and Mrs. Marie 
Whatley of Odessa, treasurer.

Receiving guests were Miss 
Elizabeth Enns, Conclave pre
sident, Mrs. Mildred Dennis, 
president of Beta Conclave; and 
Mrs. Melba Holland, president 
of the Slaton Chapter.

Colors of yellow, gold and 
blue were carried out in the 
table decorations.

Mrs. Mary Gilmore of Slaton 
also attended the tea. .

Try dipping your favorite 
fUh fillet* In rolled cereal flake* 
The nutty flavor of the cereal 
bring* out the tublle flavor of 
either baked or fried fUh

Canned beef etew can be 
made more appealing and ap
petizing by adding mushroom* 
and seasoned mashed potatoes, 
fluted or in rosette fashion, 
atop the stew

LEG A L
NOTICES

NO.-

Showers Honor 
Mrs. Russell

Mrs. Jimmy Russell, the fo r
mer Miss Andra Allen of RL 
6, Lubbock and now of Nor
man, Ok la., was honored Sat
urday morning with a lingerie 
party In the home of Mrs. 
Ford Bell.

special guests were Mrs. 
Glenn Alien, Jr., mother o f the 
honoree, Jackie Durhnm of Lub
bock and Karri ThagarJof Mid
land, cousins of the bride.

The bride’ s chosen colors of 
red and white were featured 
In decorations.

CO-hostesses were Mmes. 
P it  McKinley and Wayne wood
ward.

• 0 •
Mrs. Russell was honoree 

at a miscellaneous shower Sat
urday afternoon in the wood- 
row Baptist Church Fellowship 
HalL

Special guests were Mrs. 
Glenn Allen, Jr. and Mrs. Metn 
Alien, grandmother of the hon
oree.

Chosen colors o f red and 
white were used throughout the 
hall.

Co-hostesses were Mmes. 
Bill Slater, Ford Bell, C ed i 
Dickey, J. R. Gaines, Raymond 
Wylie, Moody w hite, skeet Pet
erson, Otho Doyle, A. L. Brown
field, Weltou Richardson, Rob
ert Alexander, and Gaylord Kln- 
ard.

The couple was married Dec. 
3 In Norman.

The bride Is attending grad
uate school in Oklahoma Uni
versity.

Program On 
Japan Given
Mrs. Lucille German, a re

cent visitor to Japan, present
ed the program for the Daugh
ters of Pioneer study Club Mon
day night In the home of Mrs. 
Cion Payne.

trea ted  in a native Japan 
costume, Mrs. German show
ed colored slides and narrated 
her entire trip abroad, she 
also displayed many interesting 
souvenirs.

Mrs. J. s. Edwards, Jr., 
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Doris Pick
ens was In charge of the pro
gram.

The club’ s next meeting will 
be at 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 23 In 
the home o f Mrs. Cecil Scott.

THE ESTATE OF 
GRADY M. REED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO A LL  PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF GRADY M. 
REED.

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary 
upon the estate of Grady 
Reed, were Issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 10th day of 
November, 1969, In which pro
ceeding Indicated above, which 
la stm pending, and that 1 now 
hold such letters. All persons 
having claims against said es
tate, which la being administer
ed. In the county above named, 
are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively, 
at the address below given, be
fore suit upon the same are 
burred by general statutes of 
limitation, before aucheatatela 
dosed, and within the tl me pre
scribed by law. My residence 
and Poet Office a d le s s  are 
2007 31st Street, City of Lub
bock, county of Lubbock, state 
at Texas.

Dated this 26th day of Dec
ember, 1969.

Ruth Reed 
17-ltc.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

JANUARY 29 
Floyd C. Boyd 
Loretta Schoppa 
Mrs. R. H. Todd
R. G. Copeland

JANUARY 30 
W syne Banks 
Mrs. Alex Webb 
Andy wheeler

JANUARY 31 
Marsha Cade 
Jim Carnes 
Terry  sear ay 
Ethel Sides 
Mrs. Sammy Hitt 
Johnny Leake 
Dan Butler

FEBRUARY 1 
Leslie Melcher 
Jackey Ford

FEBRUARY 2 
Mrs. Earl Eblen 
Mrs. Lucille Ferguson 
Kenneth Winchester 
B. C. Corley 
Loyd Green 
Grace Crumley 
Wade Potts 
Ray Campbell 
Ed Childress

FEBRUARY 3 
Mrs. Dub Williams 
Bobby Baxley 
Kenneth Corley 
Judy M, Husky 
Donnie Linder 
Oma Martin 
Evelyn Pondy 
Stephanie Baker 
Mra. w. T. Davis

FEBRUARY 4 
Chris Klrksey 
Oran McWilliams 
Glenn Edmunds 
Mra. Rudolph Schwertner 
Abigail Guess 
Mrs. J. R. Thompson 
Dean Gilliland

T t X X g g p R
/fa 9 ------------------------

CSS ASSOCIATION

7%U* (jilt

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Sunday In the home of Mrs. 
Alex Be&iars for Mlsa Mary 
G ill, bride - elect of Richard 
Bednarz. special guests were 
Mrs. Joseph G1U and Mrs. w a i
ter Bednarz, mothers of the 
couple.

Miss G ill’ s chosen color of 
deep pink was featured In the 
deoorations with sterling s il
ver appointments.

Sixty guests registered.
CO-hostesses were Mines. 

Franklin Kitten, Nestor Kitten, 
Paul Meurer, Edwin Bednarx, 
Alfons Bednarz, Robert Bed
narz, w. L. Bednarz, Art wolf, 
Cletus Heinrich, Tommy Bed
narz, w illy Heinrich, Ray Kit
ten, Frank Kitten, Joe Kitten, 
Eugene Bednarz, James Bed
narz, A. A. Kahllch, Alvin Bed
narz, Joe D. Heinrich, Edgar 
Ehler, Jerry Kitten, D. J. Hla- 
vaty, Ok F. Kitten, Leonard 
Kahllch, Clem Kitten, and Ray
mond Buxkemper.

The hostess gift was a mix- 
master.

The couple plans to marry 
Feb. 14th at Christ the K l i «  
Catholic Church In Lubbock.

Circles Meet For 
Joint Party

The Order o f Martha Circles 
met In the home of Mrs. A.A. 
Kahllch last Thursday for their 
annual joint party. St. Judes 
Sewing Circle served as host
ess to the St. Ann and s t.T h er
esa C ircles.

The group was led in prayer 
by Mrs. J. J. Kitten. A con
tribution was made to pay the 
expenses of the Extension soc
iety Lay Apostles.

w inners o f the domino games 
were Mmes. Joe Heinrich, Ray 
Kitten and Frances Grabber.

Sixteen members and two vis
itors, Mrs. E. J. wimmer and 
Mrs. Elizabeth PhiUlp, at - 
tended.

Slat** 7lu%4i*f
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. . . FEATURING MRS. MARY stDts 
This la the first In a series ■  

of articles which will be pub- 1 
Id shed about residents at Slaton L 
Nursing Home. Most of the In- | 
formation will be supplied from c 
an Interview between Bobble |
Greer and the resident.

Visiting with residents at Sla
ton Nursing Home can be very 
rewarding snd this Is the case 
when meeting Mrs. Mary Alena 
Sides. Mrs. Sides Is a native 
Texan. She was born In W ill
iamson c ounty at Taylor in 1082 
and was the tenth child In the 
family. She had nine brothers.

She was raised on s farm 
and as she reminisced over 
her childhood days, she didn’ t 
remember there being a serious 
illness In her large family, she 
did recall that the worse acci
dent was when one of her bro
thers got his front teeth kicked 
out by n n.ule. lie was stilt 
young enough to grow a not tier 
set though.

She said her father was the 
doctor In the family and kept 
all kinds o f medicines lnaU tile 
box. A trip to grandmothers 
house was one of the highlight* 
at her childhood days. Her 
grandmother lived 150 miles 
away In San Saba and lt took 
them two days by wagon to get 
there,

Mrs. Sides recaUs attending 
community la rties  about once 
a month. There were "Pound 
Suppers'* where everyone took 
cakes and there were "Candy 
Breakings" that were a lot of 
fun. A boy and a g irl would 
draw a piece of candy from a 
box and If they got the same 
color, they got to eat It. I f  
Uiey were different colors, the) 
put the candy back Into the box.

She said she started dating 
when she was 14 years old and

National Prexy 
To Visit Texas

Mrs. H. Milton Davidson of 
Clovis, K. M., national president 
of the American Legion Aux
iliary, wlU make her official 
visit to Texas during the Mid
winter Conference slated for 
Feb. 7-8 at the Stephen F. 
Austin Hotel In Austin.

Miss Doris Anderson, nat
ional secretary, who Is from 
Austin, will also be at the 
meeting.

A gala affair In the form o f 
a "star-spangled Banquet" has 
been planned for Saturitey even
ing, Feb. 7. The banquet will 
honor Mrs. Davidson who will 
also be the keynote speaker and 
will assist In celebrating the 
30th Anniversary of the Am eri
can Legion Auxiliary.

Robin Wins 
Twirling Honors

Robin Kerr, 10-year old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Kerr, competed in the Ben
nie Evans' closed twirling con
test Sunday afternoon In Lub
bock.

Due to surgery on her hand 
last week, Robin was able to 
enter only three events, taking 
a first-place trophy in Miss 
Majorette. She also won sec
ond In advanced strutting snd 
third In an advanced basic strut
ting routine.

She wlU resume her twirling 
in two or three weeks after her 
hand has healed.

Miss King Is 
Guild Hostess

Miss Gertrude King was host
ess for the Wesleyan service 
(MM when lt met In her home 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. B ill Layne led the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Douglas 
W ilson conducted the business 
meeting.

The Guild made plans to serve 
the evening meal to the c rusade 
team on Feb. 17. They also 
made a contribution for a hon
orary life  membership for Mrs. 
Evelyn Kirby, conference 
chairman.

Mrs. The© Conner was pro
gram chairman and spoke on 
"Am erican  Indians, A Forgot
ten M inority". Taking pert In 
the program was Mrs. H. it. 
White and Mrs. Layne. Rea
sons were given why the A mert- 
can Indian Ufe has changed so 
slowly and to consider the need 
for new forms of relevant min
istry to the American Indians.

Miss King served refresh
ments to Mmes. Vera DrewTy, 
Mary Gilmore, Cora Smith, 
Bruce Parks, Sammle Hitt, Opal 
Roae, Conner, Wilson, Layne, 
White and one guest, Mrs. A.S. 
Yandell.

: J .  D av i t  Armistead,  O . D . *  
G . M .  R e dw i ns ,  O . D .
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Need For 
Juvenile Hall 
1$ Program
The Slaton Horn# Demonstra

tion Club met Jan. 21 with pre
sident, Mrs. s. u. Henry, con
ducting the business meeting. 
Holl call was answered by "How 
We Can Set A Good Example” .

Mrs. Stanley Wheeler of Lub
bock presented a program on 
"L a w  and Order In the Com
munity". Slides were shown and 
discussed as to the dire need 
for a Juvenile hall for Lubbock 
County.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mmes. Jerry Melton and 
B. B. Green.

Guests Included Mmes. Del- 
mas Luedke and Huby liodgu. 
Members sttendlng were Mmes. 
Henry, Jim Sadler, George 
Johnson, A. A. Traweek, R.A. 
Hardesty, Melton and Green.

The club's next meeting will 
be Feb. 4 when Mrs. Mildred 
Pattorson, county agent, will 
speak on "Balanced Meals on 
Today’ s Salary". Guests are 
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Henry was winner of 
the door prize.

* 0

[
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7tci$66vi
(Interviews of citizens by 
SIIS Journalism students)

lyle Show Set

BY BOBBIE GREER

The Rev. and Mrs. John Mc
Carty of Lubbock and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Llnam Prentice con
ducted the Sunday worship ser
vice at the home Sunday, Jan. 
18. Rev. Prentice Is pastor of 
the Trinity Evangelical Metho
dist Church. The Rev. Bruce 
Parks, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church, con
ducted the service last Sunday.

The Delbert Geer family from 
Coarlnga, Calif, have been 
visiting Mrs. Lutle Geer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilennfrom Pecos were 
here visiting Mrs. Nora Carnes. 
Two of Mrs. w. i. scudder's 
daughters from out of town are 
visiting her.

I I U  I  A l l
BY KATH1E MITCHELL
One o f the most prominent 

men ln Slaton Is Bill Ball. 
Mr. Ball, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Z. Ball, was born 
February 28, 1921, in Slaton 
and grew up here.

He was graduated from Slaton 
High School but confessed that 
he had too many honors to r e 
member them all. One he did 
remember was being editor of 
the T iger 's  Cage.

Mr. Ball married the former 
Evelyn Meadlng on October 23, 
1942. They have three charm
ing sons: Sieve, Mike, and 
Bobby.

Mr. Ball attended Texas Tech 
and Cal Tech but regretted that 
he had to leave college to fight 
for Uncle Sam ln World War 
1L He now works for Q. Z. Ball 
and Company.

kVgsstesaea Mmes. Kenneth 
tt Cecil Stolle ser- 
ents to Mines. Jim 
mmle Hitt, Jim 
•vln Stafford, Joe 
n Robertson, Dick 

anl one advisor, Mrs.

For a quick lemon chiffon pie. 
sprinkle 1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin over 4  cup water in 
saucepan Stir over low heal un 
til gelatin dissolves Gradually 
stir gelatin into 1 cup lemon 
pudding with I tablespoon grated 
lemon rind Beat 2 egg whites 
until soft peaks form, gently fold 
into pudding Pour into flinch 
pie shell Chill before serving 

Use the same amount of po 
tato chip crumbs in place of 
bread crumbs when you coat 
pork chopa. chicken or flsh Omit

Mrs. Ruby Barton returned 
to her home In Plalnvlew Moo- 
day after spending several day s 
here with her sister, Mrs. 
George Evans, recuperating 
from eye surgery. Other guests 
of Mrs. Evans Sunday were 
her brother, 11. L. Henderson 
of Amarillo, her niece, Mrs. 
J. W. Blake, and children, Mal- 
anie and Keith of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers 
of Plalnvlew.

Auxiliary Seeks 
New Members

Mrs. Carter Shaw, President 
at American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 438 ln Slaton said that 
ONE MILLION members work
ing for the welfare of veterans 
and their fam ilies, serving In 
their communities tnd striving 
lor the peace and security of 
America la NOT Just a druam- 
It la the GOAL of the American 
Legion Auxiliary for 1970.

"W e  do we need one mil
lion members ln our organiza
tion?" she said. "Becauseours 
la a program not only at ser
vice but tor keeping alive the 
Ideals for which Americans 
have scrlflced so much ln the 
past andaredefendingsobrava- 
ly ln Vietnam today."

"Th e  American Legion Auxi
liary Is putting special em
phasis on enrolling the wives 
o f the Vlet-tlme veterans," 
Mrs. Shaw explained. "W e are 
anxious to have these young 
v  j m  Join ua, not only be
cause we think they would en
joy having the new friends they 
would make as a member of 
the Auxiliary but because ln 
an organization Uke ours, there 
Is always need for volunteer 
workers.”

"Our program of service to 
the hospital confined veterans," 
Mrs. Shaw continued, " la  an 
interesting and certainly re 
warding program. The men are 
so appreciative of the attentions 
they would not otherwise re 
ceive were It not for our vol
unteers. We know that so many 
V.A. patients are forgotten and 
neglected In the busy world's 
rush! Attention from the pretty 
young wives of Vietnam vet
erans on hospital rounds could 
do so much uc lift their morale. 
There are so many other pro
jects that the new members 
could give time to - projects 
that they would find Interest
ing and worthwhile."

"S o ,"  Mrs. Shaw concluded, 
"  we are making a special ap
peal to any Interested eligible 
woman to Join the American 
Legion Auxiliary ln Unity and 
Service for Am erica."

JAN SCOTT

Jon Scott Is 
Queen Nominee

Miss Jan scoft, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott, has 
been nominated by the Am eri
can Pharmaceutical Associa
tion for Pharmacy yueen. Elec
tion will be held ln February.

Miss Scott is a senior ln 
the School of Pharmacy at 
southweatem state College.she 
Is (resident of Kappa Epsilon, 
secretary of A.P.H. and the 
senior class. She Is also a 
member of the Dean’ s Ad - 
vlsory Council and w1U edit 
the 1970 "apathecary*’ .

The age of discretion is 
when you learn that nothing 
is as important as you once 
thought it was.

-Star, Minneapolis.
The hen in also immortal, 

her son never sets.
-Mainshoet. Hainbridge.*’

Tax Man 
Sam Sez

Use a check or money o r 
der to pay your 1969 f  ederal 
Income tax EUls Campbell, Jr.. 
District Director of Internal 
Revenue for North Texas, said 
today.

Unlike a cash payment, a 
check or money order gives you 
a record of payment ln case of 
loss or misdelivery.

Campbell pointed out that 
-payment can be stopped t *  a 
Misplaced cheek or money o r
der and a new payment made.

Checks or money orders 
should be made payable to the 
Internal Revenue sendee. Write 
your social security number or 
the check or money order and 
state the exact purpose of the 
payment to help assure your 
payment Is properly credited.

1-24-70— Mr. and Mrs.
Carlos Leyva, star HL 2, 
spur, a girl, Anita Cniz Rivera, 
7 lbs., 2 ozs.

1-24-70— Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Valdez, Rt. 2, Box 34, 
Slaton, a boy, Billy Joe, 7 lbs., 
7 ozs.

1-25-70-- Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Nell Sparkman, 930 w. 
Lubbock, Slaton, a boy, Joe 
Kent, 7 lbs., 13 1/2 ozs.

1-2C-70-- Mr. and Mrs.
James Edward Bailey, 885 
Johnson sL, slaton, a bo), Kevin 
Paul, 7 lbs., 13 ozs. (deceased)

'  f A M l i r  PO T HICK
‘* 0
3L>

For a quick serving of Kggt 
Benedict, place alters canned 
luncheon meat on toaated Eng 
llah muffins Add a poached 
egg to each Top with a quick 
mushroom-cheese sauce made 
by blending 1/2 cup milk In 
to one can of cream of mush 
room soup lleat. then add 
one cup grated processed Amer 
lean eheeiu- and illr until rheeae 
mrtti

tableapnona ch opped  ptrkle 
and one tablespoon finely chop 
ped onion, all moistened wlih
one third cup of mayonal 

A taaty fronting for ham sheet 
combines apple butter m ade 
tangy with grated orange rind 

Leftover roast beef ran be 
ground or chopped and blended 
with mayonnaiir and seasonings 
for sandwiches of dip Leftover 
meat can also be cubed or cut 
in julienne strips for use in t 
chilled salad

J A N U A R Y ? /
Clearance

Friday fc Saturday O ily !

W e've marked down a lot of merchandise 
fo r  this Clearance Sale, and the special 
prices w ill be good for the two days only!

* * *

Special on:

* CHILDREN'S COATS
* Ladies' and Children's SWEATERS
* LADIES' COATS - 1/2 Off!
* Ladies' and Children's DRESSES

*  *  *

* A ir  Step SHOES for ladies
* Buster Brown SHOES for  children

*  *  *
P LA Y T E X  BRAS. . . A l l  Sizes 

offered at Sale P r ic e !

One Table PIECE GOODS 
•  Double Knit 

•  Other materials 
Sale Pr iced ! Buy N o w !

Men's and Boys'
SPORT COATS «< JACKETS 

Boys' Rob Roy SHIRTS

REDUCED TO SELL!
*  *  *  *  *

See Our Other Specials 
Throughout the Store!

NONA’ S SHOPPE

Roosevelt YH 
Sign Up Voters 
This Weekend

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers met ln the homemaking 
department Tuesday night with 
their husbands as special 
guests.

The group heard Don W ill
iams, youth director of the 
Broadway Church of Christ in 
Lubbock, explains the need for 
consistency ln teaching morals 
to children.

Vicki Jo Davis of Rooeevelt, 
Area I Little Sister, was run
ner-up in the State Little sla
ter finals, held in conjunction 
with the annual convention ln 
Galveston Jan. 10-17.

Area citizens are reminded 
that the young homemakers will 
have voter registration at the 
Roosevelt club house this week
end, beginning today (Thurs
day.) They will be available 
to assist ln filling out appli
cations any time between 1:30 
and 5 p.m. all three days.

Hostesses, Mrs. Bill bides 
and Mrs. Dur *oo<J BoWtjr,ser
ved refreshments to 25 mem
bers attending Tuesday’ s meet.

At the next session, 1 eb. 10, 
scheduled at 9 a.m at the did 
house, a program on "F ab rics " 
will be given by Herb Owens 
of Lubbock.
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magic carpal

Story-Time 
Hour Changed

You ran bake meal loaf In 
half the time by rooking in a 
9 Inrh aquare pan in flat layer 
or In muffin pan* in*tead of 
■haping in one large loaf

Lift over roail beef ran go 
into aandwlrh filling Grind or 
chop finely the cooked meat, 
then mix w ith one fourth rup 
of chopped ca b b a g e , three

Ti/eddut̂  Set
0?e6%ua,%i} 21

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hubbard 
o f 2408 - 24th St.. Lubbock 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Johnny? Lynn, 
to Larry Gene Dworaczyk, son 
at Mrs. Julia Dworaczyk of 
Wilson.

Miss Hubbard la a graduate 
at Lubbock High bchool and at
tended Texas Tech. Dworaczyk 
attended Wilson High school.

They plan to marry 1 ebruary 
21 ln St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church of Slaton.

Among the new books which 
arrived at the Slaton Branch 
Library last Thursday are 
"F ir s t  Papers” , "Th e Gentle
man from California","Garden 
On the Moon", "The Extreme 
Occident” , and a number of 
my stery books ln the adult div
ision.

Additions to the Juvenile book 
section are Junior Science 
books on "Stars - Rock Col
lecting and sound*' and "P h il
om ela ". For young adults, new 
books Include "  Mathematical 
Puzzles and Pasttlmes” , "Th e 
Plgman” , “  Little- D orritr’ .and 
easy books are "T lc o  and the 
Golden w ings", "Th e Puppy 
W ho Wanted a Boy” , and "p e t
er Piper’ s Alphabet".

Story - time hour has been 
changed from Saturday morn
ing to the first Saturday after
noon of each month from 3-4 
p.m., according to Mrs.R. C. 
Hall Jr., story time chair mart.

Pre - school chilcken and 
those up to the fourth grade 
are especially urged to attend, 
said Mrs. Polly Melugln, Sla
ton librarian, stories are read 
to the children and then film 
strips are shown. Mrs. Mel
ugln stated that, heretofore 
there has been a good atten 
dance for the story-time, and 
It Is hoped that the change *111 
be more convenient and thus 
Increase the number of children

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rhea Pierce last week 
end were Mrs. Gertrude Mote 
of whiteface and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lots Rogers at Slaton.

who are able to attend.
Seven requests to the Inter-

Library l oan System ln Lub
bock were made through the 
Slaton Branch during the month 
of December. Since this Is a 
free service. It was pointed out 
by unofficial that patrons should 
not feel as If their requests 
were too numerous; rattier that 
they had not been taking full 
advantage of the service by r e 
questing too few. Books ob
tained through this system may 
be requested from 2-5 p.m. on 
weekdays, and 100'’; parti
cipation Is encouraged by the 
Library staff.

A number of magazines may
be checked out from the lib
rary, and on hand for re fe r 
ence are several dally papers 
and the Slstonlte.

Greeley Sanders, president 
of the Slaton F riends of the 
Library was one of three new 
library board members ap
pointed to the Lubbock City- 
County Libraries ln December.

Sanders will serve a three 
year term replacing Mrs. Bob 
Kern. A plaque was presented 
to Mrs. Kern at the December 
meeting for her service to the 
libraries.

This Is your library for YOU 
to use. Visit your library. . . 
your mind's magic carpet.

Mrs. Harley Martin is a pat
ient In West Texas Hospital, 
Lubbock, after undergoing foot 
surgery Monday.

Mrs. Kate Nteman of W il
son, who had been residing at 
Slaton Nursing Home, Is a pat
ient ln Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. Bobby R. Norris Is a 
patient ln Methodist Hospital 
after undergoing surgery last 
week.

JOIN
Thu Thousands 

of Womoo

Who rogolarly oso 
Mary Roy (otaotia

For a complimentary facial
t i l l

Croi Voro
828-5292

By Special flppoinment. . .

BLAND’S FURNITURE
1s y o u r e x c lu s iv e  D e a le r  fo r  

ihc Fam ous N ew

L u x u ry  Com fort for
Home, Club or Office !

N a t i o n a l l y  A dv ar t io a d  at

* 1 6 9 "
^  Choice 0^4

-  ' j V  f in e s t  c l o v e  s o f t "  v i n y l s  a n d

BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR FABRICS

Hrre • TOTAL RELAXATION when you read, view TV, or 
•neak a anoorr Excitingly new . . . nothing elae like it! 
Reality and f.omfort *uch a* you would expect only from the 
finext crsftnmarwhip and designing* loam cuduorted Seata, Barka 
and Arm* are meticulously tailored in especially aelected “ top 
quality cover* Stop at any desired pomtion or reelme all 
the-wav'

FRff DELIVERY 
Anywhere In 

The U S.A.

Blood's foroltoro 215 S. 9th
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SOUTHLAND NEWS

Visions Of Spring So Soon
Greetings to all our read

ers. Say, to *  about this wea
ther? Hasn't it been pretty for 
the past several days? Makes 
a person start digging through 
the “ Junk drawer" to see what 
kind of seeds might sa il be 
there from last yeart 1 don’t 
believe that 1 have ever seen 
so many birds— ducks, sand
hill crane, and just birds! But 
talking about seeds — well, 1 
had rather be talking about a 
fishing pole and a lake filled 
with bass and crapples. Oh 
la la!

ENGAGED
Congratulations to Miss Lynn 

:>odd and Charles Whitfield 
whose engagement has been an
nounced by her parents, Bro
ther and Mrs. BUI Dodd of 
southland. Charles is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Whit
field Jr. of Lubbock. They are 
both students at Texas Tech and 
Charles Is also employed at the 
ands Motel In Lubbock. They 

are planning a summer wedding.
Recent visitors in the D.D, 

Pennell tome were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Pennell and k, ■ 
and Mrs. I tor o thy Dugger, all 
of Lubbock.
FORMER H ESI DENT WES

We extend our deepest sym
pathies to the family of James 
W. Chancellor, who passed away 
on January ?0 following a short 
illness. Mr. Chancellor was 
only 46 years of age, and he 
and his family are former re 
sidents of southland. He Is sur
vived by his wife, Bonnie; two 
sons; four daughters, his moth
er and step father; two sisters; 
a step-mother; five half s is
ters; three step sisters and oae 
Ntri ’ Tother. May ,̂od com
fort this family in tlwtr sor
row.
ECKERT TO CARSW ELL

Congratulations to Dan Eck
ert, son of Mrs. Norma Eckert, 

to has been assigned to Cars
well AFB, Texas, for duty with 
tie strategic Air Command. 
He graduated recently from 
Sheppard AFB where he had

learned to use operating room
instruments and equipment.

Mrs. J. C. Leake Is still 
confined at Mercy Hospital 
where she has been for the 
past four weeks. Mr. Leake 
said on Monday morning that 
she was feeling pretty good.

NEW SON
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ronnie Hufnagle on birth 
of their son, Blaine Nlckolas, 
Saturday, January 17, at 12:42 
P.M. This little guy weighed 
into this world at ? lbs., 1 I 
cm. and measured 21 inches 
long. He was born at Highland 
Hospital in Lubbock. His mom 
and dad live down on the “  Lazy 
K* Ranch. May God bless this 
young family richly.

Mrs. Haw ton Halre Is tome 
now after spending several day s 
In Mercy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long 
and Cathy visited with relat 
lves in Lubbock on Sunfey.

visitors In the Baptist Church 
on Min day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Montgomery and family 
and Gary Lester. Several mem
bers of Brother Dodd's family 
also attended. They were Mrs. 
J. T. Dodd from Lubbock, Mrs. 
J. T. wise and Mrs. Ode wise 
from Wichita f alls. Miles Davts ! 
from Borgvr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Ltodd, Cindy and Brenda 
from Mule shoe, and Mrs. M illie 
Phans from Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Mullins from Lubbock 
also visited in the Dodd home but 
didn’ t come in time for church.

Brother Dodd reports that 
even though there are a lot 
at sick people out of church, 
the services on Sunday were 
still very good. Johnny Flan- 
nagan sang several special 
numbers. Mr. and Mrs. Han- ! 
nagan also visited In tlie Dodd j 

>n 'unday.
The special singing at the 

Jerusalem Baptist church was i 
very well attended on sundae.

NEW DAUGHTER
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Bruce Basinger of Mar- J 
cedes on birth of their baby

daughter, Rebecca sue. She was 
born on January 15th and weigh
ed 6 lbs., 8 1/2 oas. and was 
20 l/2 Inches long. Rebecca 
la the grandaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B ill Basinger of Mercedes 
and the great grsmkughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Basinger 
of this community. May God 
bless this young Ikmlly richly.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny F lan- 
nagan have returned from East
ern Oklahoma where they vis it
ed with Mr. Hanna gun's father 
who suffered a severe heart 
attack and was seriously 111. 
He Is doing better now, and 
we tope he continues to do so.

Guests in our ton e on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rlney, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Becker and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Wilke.

Mrs. C. D. Ellis had the flu 
last week but was out In her 
yard working on Monday, so 
she must be feeling better.

Mrs. Lena Ferguson, Mrs. 
Leatha Cederto ln , Mrs. A r- 
Un Sartaln and Mrs. Lynn F ree
man, all of Post, visited Mrs. 
Donald Pennell on Saturday. 
Saturikiy night, >:r. and Mrs. 
Ltonald Pennell were among the 
guests at a dinner in the Jerry 
Pennell tome In Lubbock which 
was held In celebration o f 
Jerry 's birthday.

Thought for this day: I f  there 
Is righteousness in the heart.' 
There will be beuuty In the 
character If  there is beauty 
in the character. There will 
be harmony in the homo. I f  
there harmony In the home.’ 
There will be o r ie r  in the 
nation. If  there Is order in the 
nation.' There will be peace In 
the world.

COOPER NEWS
l y  I R E N D A ,  CINDA A U N D a

FHA

SUPER Dl’ TER SCOOPER-—This mobll scoop, which will be operated by sonny Gossett, 
seated, was rebuilt and made to work by Coy Biggs, standing. The scoop, which la located 
on the front of the machine, will be used to scoop up matter on the floors of Gossett's
chicken houses and dump It outside. (SLATOXITK PHOTO)

Banquet 
Set February

Thingamajig Is Rebuilt

after you  see your  d oc to r

A “ conversation piece’ ’ that 
has been at Biggs 4 son Mach
ine Shop for the past four mon
ths is ready to be moved and 
put In operation, when your 
eye first meets the "con - 
traptton’ ', you wonder ' 
in the w orld '"

It's not a new invention, but 
It was a real challenge to c o; 
Biggs, orner of Biggs 4 or 
Machine shop, when hls cou
sin. Sonny Gos-ett, first sho v
ed it to him and asked if lx- 
could rebuild it and get it to 
work.

The machine Is a n otil scoop 
tor cleaning out chicken houses 
. . . .or as Biggs says, “ a 
super duper scooper".

Gossett farms 80 acres of

land on the Tatoka high way- 
out from Post and has 17,400 
layers in hls chicken houses, 
lie said he was hiring a man 
w come from Aftontwlcea year 
to clean hls houses and pay ing 
hii $225 each trlp .lt was either 
that or hand clean the houses 
and carry out the manure In 
wheelbarrows.

Gossett found out about the 
old machine that wouldn’ t work

and - being a crippled man, 
he thought tow nice It would 
be to have It In operation to 
use as often as he wanted. 
He figured i f  anyone could re 
build and get It to work, Biggs 
could.

A new machine such as this 
retails for approximately 
$4,500 and some are as high 
as $*,000.

SLATON
|  S C H O O L  I .
I LUNCH MENU ST

7 f e a * e 0 # ( e t J

SufocUteu
(From Southland High school)

b rin g  your  p rescr ip tion  to

aIHB&lGoa4il 'Chw* $tou

The ■statonlt.- welcomes the 
following new subscrl! ,-rs. 
sgt. Travis Hendrix, APO ban 
Francisco, Mattie Lee Hailey, 
City; Linds Davis, City; Louie 
Porsch, Palhart, Betty urr, 
City, Lawrence stabeno, l>al- 
las, Nettle Hyatt, City;

Also, David Hunt, Irving, J. 
B. Rackler Jr., Houston, Pete 
Rhoads, c ity , and Jerry June*. 
Tulls.

JUNIOR HIGH 
MONDAY

Chicken 4 noodles 
Ggp-en beans 
Lettuce salad 
Apricot col bier 
Rolls 4 milk

TUESDAY 
Hamburgers 
Baked beans 
Lettuce 4 tomato 
Onions a pickles 
Bro *nles 4 milk

LOUIS M. FLOFFS

S28-6JS!
To introduce the seniors st 

Southland High School, this week 
we're featuring Louis M. 
Mores, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Flores. He Is In a class

of six boys and four g irls . . .  
the second largest since 196! 
when there were 12 s -w or», 
and tied with 1967 when there 
were also 10 graduates.

Louis was born In Slaton or 
January 26, 1950, and attended 
the southland Schools all Ids 
student years.

He was a member of the 
Junior play and played football 
three years, making all dist
rict as a guard hls third year.

since Louis Is married, he 
said he plans to work after 
graduation.

A l DNESDAY 
Lassona 
Rad Beans 
Carrot salad 
Cookies 
Rolls milk

THURSDAY 
Hamburger steak 
Potatoes 4 gravy 
English peas 
Lettuce wedges 
Cherry cobbler 
Rolls s. milk

WEST WARD 
Keb. 2-6

MONDAY
Spanish rice with ground beef 
Buttered corn 
Cabbage salad 
Y east bread 4 butter 
Carrot cake 4 milk 

TUESDAY 
Enchiladas 
Pinto beans 
Tossed salad 
x ornbread 4 butter 
Plum cobbler 4 milk 

W LDNESDAY 
Roast beef 4 gravy 

I Creamed ;otatoes 
Green beans 
Mexican slaw 
Rolls, butter, honey 
Milk

THURSDAY 
I Stuffed welners 
; Blackeyed peas 
Buttered carrots 
Bran muffins 4 butter 

1 J resh I wars 4 milk 
FRIDAY

| Hamburger on buttered bim 
Tossed salad 
Potato chips 
Brownies 4 milk

FREE!

Members of the Cooper FHA 
chapter are planning their an- 
nuul Sweet heart Banquet, sche
duled February 20 at Donny 
Anderson's Red Raider Inn. 
Tickets will be on sale In the 
near future for $4.00 per couple. 
Entertainment will be provided 
by "T h e  C tom es", a folk group 
from Level land.

Margaret Luker has been se l
ected to represent the local FHA 
chapter tn the *• Miss -outh 
Plains E lec tr ic " contest which 
will be held sometime In Feb
ruary. Denlece Robertson will 
represent the Cooper Young 
Homemakers In the same event.

FFA NEWS
The C ooler FFA chapter was 

represented at the Poland i tons 
conference held last weekendln 
Lubbock at the fa ir grounds. A 
part o f the meeting was an 
educational session during 
which farm ers, stockmen and 
tog breeders learned w toch type 
tog was best to raise for i>rof!t, 
meat, etc.

Representing the local chap
ter were Larry Tompson, Gary 
Schaffner, Jimmy Dunn and 
Doyle Buxkemper, who placed 
firs t as a team tn the contest.

A skating party, sponsored 
by the FFA Is scheduled at 7 
p.m. Monday night at Skate 
Ranch in Lubbock. The jo rty  
Is for FFA and FHA members 
only.

TRACK TEAM
The cits track team has 

started workouts In preparation 
for the' opening meet In Brown
field February 27. Bill Casey 
and Joe I ry ar- new members 
o f the team.

BASKETBALL
The Cooper G irls were de

feated In the first of their con
ference games, losing to Coa
homa 49-30. Ann strout j cured 
in 28 points, and Coahoma scor
ed 13 straight points without 
a single Cooper basket in on<- 
stretch of the second g a r te r  
to w1|>e out a 16-iOCooper lead, 
and roll to a commanding 23-16 
half time lead. Judy Dunn scor
ed 22 points.

J. Dunn scored 19 points in 
the game against O'Donnell, 
leading her team to a 55-26 
win. Vicki Potts was respon
sible for \t points tor the g irl 
Pirates.

BOYS BB
The boys team won their first 

district game against wink by 
a score of 50 44 with Em
mett Cardenas responsible for 
14 points; Gilbert Martinez and 
Steve Louder with 12 points 
each. They also won their game

JAM T THOial

1

BOBBY

and Is also tL 
troasur r. Jantfij 
Mr. and ' : . v, 
son Jr. of i 't  

After graduated 
still aomi Hint oftT 
that she wasn't a 
probably go to T*

FRIDAY
Roust
Sweet potatoes 
Buttered English peas 
Celery 4 apple salad 
Ptneapyle podding 
Rolls 4 milk

Bobby CauUe, j 
Mrs. George w.
4, I. BLe • |
lege after he 
Cooper High s 
the r  ; r (
becOi- • • a r ■_ t  | 

He Is a fresh™ 
who likes foottaE,j 
prefers basketbsU.

Some of i't 
Coach Haven j„t i  
movie, "Ron  otail 
the song, “ Don't

f
■

VOTER REGISTRATION 
See Your Tax 

Assessor-Collector 
Before Jan. 31

f* Henry Pror(

(? < U e * d a i S v c i t - i

FEBRUARY 1970 Courtesy SLATON SAVINGS & LO A N  ASSOCIATION

against O’ Donnell.
Their firs t loss came against las sung by t. lvis Pr 

Sea graves when they lost 51* |
36. Eddie Knight had 17 points 
for hls winning team. Dale wim- 
mer and Doug Grlmsley had 
total of 17 points, and woody , ia
Key and Gilbert Martinez each T  a* C f l f l t n  L  \ 
scored six points for Cooper. * w

Coahoma also defeatedcoop- 
er 35-34 in an overtime. G il
bert Martinez had 10 points 
for the losing tear:., and Steve 
Louder scored nine.

TEENS OF THE WEEK

Post in Hoi

100 W. Gono 828-6201
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1

ATTEND
CHURCH

2
sJKARD NO. CUT
: < «  m  m
< Wdf ' xmt » r t « i  r>i.

7 :0 **.
*<4 l-.X4.rn. 

■ «hirt»»r Flramaa Vi 
■nwlir rwaiMMi • xw

3
IM| c««< T roop 10 -4:10 ix» . 
la*, set d » af LIS X—7:1$ xw  
R at Lrat- -7:>0 p.m.
Jr. dale t xwMor* -7:$0 p.ex 
USurtlBB 1:R X>.

Utoa Monta Uaosx CM) 1:0 p.®.

t 1/41 INTKR EXT NOW BONO 
PAID AT SLATON SA VIRUS • 
LOAN ON « MONTHS CEKT1-
ncxTts or ii.aeo.

5
It at NT AVI. $:S0 ».n,. 
HaoHk CUxtc- 1:20 i.rc. 
HoAiry cM  noox
Six Toa Tap# -7 p.®. 
Kxixo Kappa Iota--: ixax

6
oiuur ctttaaaa. *:X a.nx 

Hot scout T root 10—7:K teas
A marl can Daflor anec. 7;M fsm.

YOC'IX its SUHPKISKD HUW 
FAST TOUR ACCOUNT W|U 
tiROW II YOU SAV* PART Of 
(ACM PAY CHECK.

7
Bor soot* woak - sat. 7-11 
SUrr Tima al Utvrarr S-4 pin. 
unit Mtaa - La RaUU Intaonl

io p.®. BOt
scout̂ TWilK A A

• - . f ; 1
8

ATTEND
CHURCH

Rra K«kMua >««*>

Uom ca* am 
w*u*». aria - p.*.
'«|U» =* otaaiMM T;*0 K*. 
iHj v'WMnMM. > »M X  
s^aal Baara Vie fcâ

nrama^-liie ►». 
WRMdaai la«ac tec l . » 4.m. 
*•»* w«r< im*. n o  R.m.
*r* • »•«. -♦ x*.

6
Hailroae HaUraowel 10 a.*. 
Raaa. looa« MAtari - 0 a-m.
TAMA- 1:10 a.®.
Ror >COrt Troop i21 -A:K> p,m.
OCS, No. $M 7:*» (tax
Rroo. at NR Tr%1am.fi l;*o ixm.

ASH WEOKIJSUAY
AUUftcv |;)0i.n. 

Hh««t>onM4 lul> 1:30 
stoloti GsarOtn t.'lvb- J p%m,
VftWnfeta* Vkootrlwa 
Hd̂ OUt « pent.

\ T
ABRAHAM IAN COIN’S WNTHDAY 
UkBN 10»4 Alt WM- 7:20 |xm. 
Hours CM noon 
la Toa 7 of* -T p. .

Maaoaa T:io ixnx ^

13 --------------------------------
x#KtOf C -•‘.30 1,18,

Souifl Troop 188 - 7:30 j.m.

t

4
L  R E M E M B E R

L U l U M

1 C ’*Om 2mA ’tour rf

ATTEND 
THE CHURCH 

OF
YOUR CHOICE

id uat*o4-< r«*. is ii

T T
cwm la* bob*
r»a« wa«roaa xl«* i  kjw.
> MTtawa »«4 ti*0 x.nv. 
<a*WaX XNa ! . »  xa. 
ohntaar > Iraiwaw 1 :X  *.m.

T 7
ROT ->cort Troop IM -«:M p.m. 
1.4 sot ot R at LTts- 1.11 p. a. 
Coax RASM 7:*0 p.®.
CNRX 07, RAM 7 $0 p.®.
• at HIS.. 7:20 R.M.
Jf. ClaSa t iiNara 7:0 p.n. 
AWnatiaa .7 se p.ax

18
ilotaa Hona IWfnoMlraUai
CM- I:*0 p.®.

SA VINOS UNOWt rWSTLRTKWJf 
TOO THINR - • - AT SLATON 
SAVOR.-- A LOAN.

19
R of RT Aax. -a-.Ka.ir, 
ttaaMhi UMc *-.20 a.®. 
Routt m  woo 
via.Too Tapa- ' P."x 
A mart a :  !®*|<a T:K p,«. 
s rtan4 at Uhrxrr » ix®.

2 0
uolor . tuxaaa --»:Ka.n.
»»T steal Troop IBS 7:K p.®.

DOCS TH* FVTVBI EDOCAT- 
KN OF YOUR X S«U> DEPSNt' 
ON YOUR SA VINOS TODAY-

XA WOS AT SLATON SA VINO* 
A LOAN INSURED UP TO 
*11,004 BY THE PKDKNAI 
XA VINOS A LOAN INBUNANCr
CORF.

T T
:.ex*..» waskiw .-MW. wiHTm .t 
'row. nt as Troiamao -4 ixm.

^ w a ; h : s j t o s > )
V  BIRTHDAY J

23
..laaa la* near
a<*.« *1* 1 see.- a a*.

Matahee wrla -t xa.
v.Mr i maiaUeari 1:10 xa.
' wiafieari a* I'tceaars |xa>. 
Wmarleaa Laetea sat 1 :M x>. 
volaK..r rtrasnaa- T:K xa.
vrw a *««. • ix®. 
v* Tamar <• Wllaaa

S at. *1, 14, r . 0

24
Raaa. Yoxnf Hmtors - *  a.®.
Rot SowM Troop iat--$:W p-av. 
OPS, e Sep. $H -7:M p.®.
.Urt Vaonf SSmtors T;M p.®. 
statoo Arl cWr -7:W p.®.

25
RMitoanl CM a*0 IXm. 
dale x ( «Nm CM

VOU’LA BK SURPRISED HOW 
PAST TOAIR ACCOUNT W|U 
UNOW ir YOU UVS PART or 
RACN PAT CRX' R.

26
RoUrr CM nooa
sla Toa Tapa 7 (t®. 
s»)l. SWo .
Maaaau 7:20 p.*.
LOf«r> So. 10*4, ASSAM -7:S0 |X®. 
CMS saort PaaB 10 7:» ss*.

27
saMarctesMU- PiMx.*.
Ra» scan* Traop IM -1:0 p.m.

DEPOSITS MADE BY THE 
TENYM SARN IXVTDCNOB 
FROM THE FMMT1

28

PASSBOOK SA VINOS AC
COUNT PAYS 47*1 tNTKR- 
«T ,  COMPOUNDED WU A UT
ERI. Y.

ATTEND 
THE CHURCH 

OF
YOUR CHOKE

SW VINOS AT SUATON SA VWGS 
* LOAN IMICNCP VP TO
tis.oee. et tsss rrt>aiuL
SAVINGS • LOAN tN*t>RAMCC
cone.

P ASSMRXX* XA VINO* AC- 
CWNT PATS 47»1 INTKR- 
«*T, -ONPOUND*I> 4UART- 
*NLT.

rrs txwvKNnsirr ro xav$
AT SLATON XA VINOS A LOAN 
■ AM ABOUT TR* MKT HDD
that * «  U) bi bint ton
TOD.

pA.,s|«a x sAVlNu* AC
COUNT PATS 47*1 INTtR. 
t*T, COMKRROKD UPC ART.
*»Lt.

1 1 *4% OPT tKENT MOW BONC. 
PAID AT StATCN MVDtOB* 
U>AR CM 4 NINTHS CEN71-
ni ATKX OF *1,004

YOU*LX RE SUBPN0SD HOW 
FANT YOUR ACCOUNT WILL. 
-NOW IF YOU SAV* PART OF 
EACH PAT CRICK.

A couple of freshmen are tn 
the "Teen  Spotlight" at Coopor 
High School this week, the class 
treasurer and a future veter
inarian.

Janet Thompson, who was 
born July 5, 1953, In Lubbock, 
lists among her favorites tto 
color, blue; sports; Jay 
WPmmer; tomenaklng; Mrs. 
wilkerson; and the movie, 
"Gone With The w ind." Fav
orite songs Include "N a , Na, 
Hey, Hay", “ Kiss Him Good
bye", and “ Midnight Con - 
fu s ion .’ '

She has served as treasurer 
of the freshman class this year.

Warren K. Henr.-.H 
of Slaton, has ttsB  
executive repress** 
-santa Ke i *
effective 
nounced this

F et. ., * 1  
hls week. ■
Will -CCr-BHenry - 111 B

Fogg, who ill reel 
following a career f  
52 years.

Henry Is currea 
representative in 
Ive department. 
Santa Fe servlc W  
prentice o;* i fi 
1936. I

Hls mother, Mr*.1! 
ry, Uvos at 225 
Slaton, and hls * 
Mrs. Ben Mans»-:.| 
Lubbock.

PRESCRIPTION
■ S E R V I C E 1'
HEARING AID BATTER!^

- o -  ;

SICK ROOM  N E E D S  A
Sales er leatab ll

— O  —

FREE DELIVERY
—o—

C A L L  8 2 8 - 6 5 3 7
EBLEN PHARMACY
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DA )unbar Downs Tiger, 92-72
SLATON SLATONITE, JANUARY 29, 1970, PAGE B

Slaton T igers lost their 
n lg M  ton. contest In 
l 3-AAA here Tuesday 
a the hot*shooting i>un- 
nthera hosted a 92-72
Ba
n rallied early In the 
period »gain>t ! <uni’ar 

the Nnrt r » return-
■ mar gin to 20

Slaton with a big 30 iwints. 
and three other T igers reached 
double figures. Larry Moore 
had 17, Lloyd Kitten 14 and 
Louis Scott n .

Glenn and Ernest Deris led 
Dunbar with 34 and 26 points, 
respectively, Slaton connected 
on 14 of 29 at the free-throw 
line, while Dunbar hit 8 of 20.

The Panthers also won the

"B ”  game by a 82-31 count. 
Tommy Taylor was high scor
er for Slaton with 10 points. 

The T igers host Estacado of
Lubbock Friday night, with the 
“ B " game set for 6:15 p.m.
It will be another north cone 
contest In the district.

Slaton was edged, 67-69, In 
a thriller at Littlefield FrKMy, 
narrowly missing their first 
tone victory. The T igers have 
a 10-12 record for the season. 
The Littlefield victory was the 
first In district play since the 
1967-68 season.

After trailing by 17-16 and 
35-31 at the end of the first

WILSON SPORTS
BY SHERON HERZOG 

The Wilson Mustangs storm
ed past Union, 64-47. Friday. 
Steven Bednarz led the Must
ang's scorers with 20 points. 
Closely following was Brad 
Moore with 16 points. High 
scorer for Union was Jackson 
Main with 19 points.

Jan Gatzkl, with 25 points, 
and Karla Moore, with 24 
points, led the girls to a 58- 
54 victory. Vickie Faught led 
the loosers with 34 points.

Earlier In the week the Mus
tangs lost out to Meadow In 
both games. The boys lost 30- 
40. High scorers In that game 
were woody Fotlls with 19 
points and Brad Moore with 
12 points.

The girls were beaten 71-22. 
Karla Moore led in that game 
with 11 points.

On Jan. 27 the teams will 
travel to New Home and on the 
30th they will go to Wellman. 
On Feb. 3 southland will come 
to Wilson. Good Luck Mustangs!

Wilson Lions 
SponsorTourney

iu He,
f*
i Llama,
he i

67-66 
1 their fl

A LAYUP--Slaton’ s Louis Scott arrives too late 
lefleld 's Albert Sanchez from scoring two 

on a layup In the Wildcat gym Friday. Slaton lost 
decision to Littlefield, then the T igers suf- 

flfth straight zone defeat here Tuesday night
hands of Dunbar, 92-72.

(LAMB COUNTY LEADER PHOTO)
— -  . -  -    .................... .............  —

SALE
p^^O C A T lO N  OF SALE: 1 mile East of Slaton on F. M. 2150

. >ame bein^> l mile East of the US 84 & FM 400 overpass 
(ltd fit t the South end of Slaton.

n Hoi W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4 , 1 9 7 0
TIM E: 1:30 P .M .

(BAD WEATHER DATE - Sotardoy, February 7, 1970)
m Ilias t*«|

r*prf*4(_________
tall*: « ■ ■
eh. l. T R A C T O R S A EQUIPMENT

1961 m  560 LPG PS w/ 
artz tvide front At good 

ew tires
'rr 1964 Hi 560 LPG PS w/ 

■wartzhvide front end, good 
s < r  : 1 m  Farm all LPG single 
wrator ilont wh eel

• IH 6-row front-end cult- 
vator

his rrcellH 6-row rear-end cult- 
MaMi«:,|ator

- IH 6*row listers
------- IH 3 bottom breaking plow
I  O  * M  4>de l 120 new one-way 
I  %  • I H  i k d e l  310 2 - row shred-
I t J  derW tI ^ I H  model 21 stripper w/

K/agon band
• IH 14* wheeled tandem

MIbCLLLA.NLUUS 
JD 55 combine 14' header 

w  • JD 25 combine drag type

a  1963 1 >rd truck w/14' 
rademnds dump bed and 
6, 000 miles

rrniC “ 5-row bed knifer •
• Big Beaver 8 ft. blade 
- 5-roW stalkcutterEDS

M »SCE U A N E Q U S

4 - rows 184 bedplanters, new 
1 - 6-row crustbuster 3 pt.

w/rowmaster discs 
1 - 6-row pliw sled w/row

master discs
l - V-8 Chrysler ir r ig .  mtr.
I - slant 6 Chrysler ir r .  mtr. 
12-rows IH dragbottom plntrs.
1 - hammermill
2 - section harrows
4 - rows IH rolling fenders
46 - crossties
420* 7" gated pipe
60* 7" flow line
440* 3" flow line
790* 4" flow line
30' 4 " gated pipe
3 -  18' cotton trailers 
3 • 20* cotton trailers 
l - 4 ft. water tank
Irrigation tubes - ditch stops- 
hog wire - fence chargers - L 
much more I

Also: 1 - 5  yr. old Dunn 
Gelding (registered out 
of Ginny Boy), saddle 
and bridle.

i

4r. Oats is quitting farming because of health reasons, and 
ias cor.missioned us to sell all his farm equipment regard- 
ess of price. This is some of the best farm  equipment we 
ittve over had the privilege of Belling, so try and be with us 

at 1:30 P . M. February 4th.
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two periods at Littlefield, the 
Tigers roared back In the third 
stanza to grab a 53-48 ad - 
vantage. The Wildcats came 
beck to tie the score at 61- 
61, then It waa knotted at 63 
each with 1:37 left In the game.

The Wildcats acoredfour free 
shots to take a 67-63 edge, 
and Slaton could manage only 
one goal before time ran out.

Lloyd Kitten and Larry Moore 
led the Tlgera with 18 points 
each, while Summer and Scott 
added 9 each. Charles Carter 
hit 29 for Littlefield.

VB Tourney Set 
For March 9-14

Slaton Girls Win 
B Team Tournament

The annual Slaton Claaa - 
room Teachers' Volleyball 
Tournament will be held this 
year on March 9-14.

Local and area teams are 
asked to keep these dates In 
mind and enter In the tourney.

Freshmen Teams 
Enter Tourney

The Wilson Lions Club will 
hold Its annual adult volley
ball tournament on Feb. 23, 
24, 27 and 28 In the WHS 
gym.

A $5 entry fee should be 
mailed with entry to A. N, 
Crowson, Box 818, Wilson, Tex
as, 79381. This fee will be 
returned when the playing sche
dule la completed. Deadline for 
entering Is Feb. 15,

Individual trophies will be 
awarded for first, second, and 
consolation teams In both men’ s 
and women's divisions.

Proceeds from the tourney 
will be used by the Lions Club 
In their various community 
projects.

Slaton's freshmen basketball 
teams won three of four games 
played the past week, and both 
boys’ and girls ' teams will 
enter the McAdoo Freshman 
Tourney this weekend.

The undefeated freshmen 
girls won a 46-37 victory st 
Ralls Monday night, and scor
ed a 46-39 victory at Tull* 
Friday. The g ir ls ' B-team lost 
at Post Thursday night.

Cretta Stricklin hit 19 points, 
and Karla Kitten and Vivian 
Canrlght added 15 and 12 to 
lead the win at Ralls. Slaton 
trailed by 28-23 going Into the 
final quarter but rallied with 
23 big points In the last stanza. 
Kitten had 23 and Stricklin 16 
In the Tulla victory.

The freshman Tigers scored 
a 43-29 triumph at Ralls Mon
day with James Conrlght and 
Donnie Drones tallying 13 and 
11 points, respectively. The 
boys lost at Post last week. 
68-57, after the Antelopes put 
up 31 points In the second quart
er. Drones led the way with 16 
points for Slaton.

Both teams meet Idalou teams 
In the opening games of the 
McAdoo tourney today. The 
boys' game Is set for 4 p.m. 
and the g ir ls ’ game follows at 
5 p.m.

Slaton's girls captured the 
championship of the Slaton“ B”  
Team Tournament Saturday 
alght, while Floydada won the 
crown In the boys' division. 
The T iger JV won the con
solation crown.

The Tigerette " B "  team 
downed Tulla, 46-30, In the 
title game as Joyce Heinrich 
led the way with 21 points. 
Slaton defeated Tahoka, 34-23, 
In the opening round and down
ed I dalou by 39-27 In the sec
ond round. Miss Heinrich 
acored 15 and 31 points to lead 
scoring In those two games.

The T iger B team lost to 
Ralls In the first round, 44- 
38, then downed Littlefield by 
52-43 to reach consolation fin-

ala. S la too beat Post, 47-32, 
In the consolation contest. 
Randy Da via led scoring the 
first two games with 11 points 
a contest, and Tommy Taylor 
hit 16 In the finals.

Roosevelt's boys won third 
place with a 48-31 triumph 
over Tahoka. Floyfede downed 
Ralls by 51-43 In the champ
ionship game.

1 dalou's girls took third place 
honors with a close 28-27 win 
over Floydada, while Peters
burg won oo(isolation honors by 
downing Tahoka, 44-42.

There were nine Junior var
sity teams entered In the boys' 
division and eight in the girls* 
bracket. Trophies were sward
ed to the top four winners in 
each division.

Junior High In Tournament
Slatoo Junior High basketball 

teams split with Post squads 
Monday night.

In the girls ’ games played 
here, the 8th grade girls won 
s thriller by 27-24, handing the 
Post team Its first loss of the 
season. Jan Davis led the way 
with 18 points.

The 7th grade girls were de
fected, 24-2, scoring only two 
free shots in the game.

At Post, the 7th grade boys 
rolled to a 31-9 victory aa 
BUly Thomas and KaQy Cope
land scored 9 points each. The 
8th grade boys lost s 49-13 
decision, with Mark Neill tally
ing 6 tor Slaton.

Eighth grade teams will enter 
the New Home Tourney today 
with four teams entered. The 
" A "  team girls play Wilson 
at 4:30, and the boys play Wil
son at 5:30. Slaton's B teams

play New Home, with the glrla 
starting at 6:45 and the boys 
at 7:45 p.m.

Alt teams travel to O'Donnell 
MoiKfcy, with the first game 
starting at 5 p.m.

Tigerettes Upset 
Tuiia GirlsBy

Ths Slaton Tigerettes' hopes for a district title were dealt 
a severe Jolt >1 Tulla Friday aa the Hornettes captured a 
61-51 decision.

The loss left Slaton with a 1-2 won-lost record in District 
1 -AAA action, following a loss to Canyon earlier last week. 
Canyon, the defending champion, thus took a commanding 
lead In the race.

The Tigerettes posted their 20th win of the campaign 
Monday night In a non-district contest at O'Donnell, scoring 
an easy 68-31 victory. The girls travel to Lockney tor a 
non-district game Friday night, then return to loop action 
at Mules hoe Tuesday.

Tulla displayed an aggressive defense and followed the hot 
shooting of Tanya Totes to knock off the Tigerettes Friday. 
Miss Toles hit 41 points for the winners. Marilyn Davis led 
Slaton with 27 points.

In the game at O’ Donnell Monday night. Coach Gay Ivey 
emptied the bench early as Slaton rolled to a 68-31 decision. 
Mlsa Davis hit 31 points, with Marilyn Meeks and Sue Brake 
chipping In 16 and 15 points, respectively.

ROOSEVELT NEWS
P A M  MIMMS & DIANE M I U E t

Jan. 20, Crosbjton Journled 
to RHS and returned home de
feated on two counts. The Eagle 
Ferns slipped by Crosbyton 49- 
42. Dessle Bobo led the Eagles 
on with 28 points. The Roose
velt Warblrds whalloped the 
Chiefs 67-44 ss Kicky Daniel 
whipped the cords 13 tallies. 
In the “ B”  team girls ’ game 
Crosbyton downed the Eagles 
36-33.

Jan. 23, the warblrds pre-

SpiccuL

Katina Oel
Thirty-four per cent of a l l  

Americana go out for breakfast 
at least once a month. 63 per cent 
enjoy a restaurant lunch at least 
monthly, and 59 per cent have 
dinner in a restaurant once a 
month

Men’s Golfing 
Group Formed

Two Students 
Enroll at LCC

An organizational meeting tor 
the Slaton Men's Golf Assoc
iation was held last Thursday 
with Bill N. Ball being elected 
as president of the new or
ganization.

Other officers elected were 
J. Martin Basinger, vice pre
sident; and Truett Hownds, sec
retary.

About 25 men attended the 
first meeting, held In the Reddy 
Room, A business and plannlr% 
session Is expected to be call
ed In the near future.

Beverly Arrants, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Arrants, 
and Elua Mae Clemons, wife 
of Taylor Clemons have en
rolled at Lubbock Christian 
College for the spring semes
ter.

Lubbock Christian College la 
a private liberal arts college 
now entering Its thirteenth year. 
It la a four year college o ffer
ing Bachelors degrees in four
teen major fields of study.

RANDY THOMAS 
A RHS senior who Is part

icularly Interested in FFA Is 
Randy Thomas. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tomas, 
RL 2, Slaton.

Randy plans to attend Tarle- 
ton State College after high 
school graduation.

Did you hear the one 
about the hippies who hired 
a lady to come In once s 
week to dirty up?

John wsyne sndRsquel Welch 
are listed as Randy's favorite 
actors and the Ford Ranger 
XLT Is his favorite car. Mr. 
Eudy Is his favorite teacher.

Randy has served as FFA 
president three years, FHA 
beau and FHA County Beau, 
and on the Student Council.

SHIRLEY DICKEY
Shirley Dickey, a senior at 

Roosevelt High School, plans 
to attend Texas Tech after 
graduation and become a com
mercial artist. She Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray w. 
Dickey and resides st 5304 
A cuff Road.

She lists her favorites as 
tood — steaks; color--blue; 
actor—Paul Newman; actress 
— Doris Day; m usic-• country 
and western; singer — Merle 
Haggard; and teacher — John 
Alexander.

Shirley has participated in 
band. National Honor Society 
(reporter), FHA (second vice- 
president), basketball, tennis, 
volleyball and cheerleader.

settled the tans with a thrilling 
but sad finale when they played 
S hallo water. S hallo water took 
the game, but the Eagles took 
the fans. With only 1:15 re 
maining on the dock the War- 
birds trailed by 9 points. Then 
In a powerful rally In which 
they capttllzed on free shots 
the Warblrds narrowed the gap. 
Danny Boone sank a 30 foot 
Jump shot 1/2 seoond too late 
and the Mustangs won 50-49. 
Ths Eagle Ferns sparked Shal
lows ter 50-28 as Dessle Bobo 
paced the Eagles with 27. The 
"B ”  G irls ' won their game 
57-28.

The “ B " boys placed third 
In the Slaton Tourney.

The ’ ’ B”  girls were com
pletely overpowered by Floy
dada In the first game of the 
tourney and were forced to 
withdraw because of a conflict
ing schedule.

SCIENCE CLUB
Jan. 21, the Science Club 

met with Marvin williams Jr. 
presiding. The dub decided to 
pay the fees of the sllderule 
contestants when they compete 
at the Andrews meet. The dub 
then viewed a filmstrip on rad
iation.

TRASH HAUL
The Junior class will spon

sor a trash haul Jan. 31. The 
price will be $1.50 per barrel. 
If you would like your trash 
bauled off contact any mem
ber of the Junior class.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Martin 
moved into the former home 
of the Delmer McCleods last 
week. The McCleods recently 
moved to Bridgejcrt.

Several Roosevelt 4-Hars 
will exhibit livestock Saturday 
In Fort Worth. They are Pam. 
Brady, and Marty Mimms and 
Joyce and Max Thomas. We 
will have results next

4 9
KENDRI CK

I N S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

|  AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
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attended the 60th wedding an* 
nlversary celebration for hla 
parents, Mr. and Mra. S.N. 
Foeter. A family dinner was 
held In Cross Plains, and all 
six of the Foster's children 
were i>resent, along with num
erous grand and great-grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson 
and family of Gruver spent the 
weekend visiting his mother, 
Mrs, Pearl Davidson and Ann.

A. N. Crowson made a trip 
to sulphur Springs over the 
weekend on business, and also 
visited with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. it. B. Crowson sr.

Mildred Hutches, 
Mrs. Detvld Peter.

SCHOOLv 
Friday night

s r  *iu »•«
Monday W|ht » 

•! M b**

nigh sdmol in blll 
The Region.] ■ 

"»U  be C u f -  
at Tech with k» „  
McCormick 
participating. yC 
tlw regional ^

(See A lL s (* i

Mrs. R. A. Kahllch spent 
the weekend in Slaton with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Kitten.

Mrs. Jack Schuette and child
ren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. BtU Klos.

Mr. snd Mrs. BUI Klos at
tended the wedding of their 
greet-nlece, Marchlta Kiser, to 
David Jones, In Slaton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Camp
bell Jr. of Andrews and Mrs. 
Katherine Raymond of Aber
nathy visited Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. i d C ro w d e r. Sunday 
visitors wera Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Be nek o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster

Mrs. Q, W. Lemon of Lub
bock visited Frlcfcy with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. w. 
Lamb, Mrs. Leona Lamb of 
Slaton visited with her alster, 
Mra. J. W. Lamb Monday.

Pat CoUyer of Lubbock visit
ed Tueeday and Sunday with the 
B. L. HatcheUs.

Mra. Alpha Rhoads and Mrs. 
Winnie Bartley visited Sunday 
with Mrs. H. R. Williamson 
and Eva.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morton 
and family visited In Sweet
water over the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dave 
Polk.

Sunday visitors at First Bap
tist Church Included Alan Sides 
and family of Rankin and the 
Fred Davidson femlly of Gru- 
ver. Pastor Is DaroJd Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chapman 
of Lubbock visited over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Stoker.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Sides 
and three sons of Rankin, spent 
the weekend with his brother 
and family, the Dale Sides.

topher, Robbie and Kendra. 
They spent Sunday In Tahcka 
with the A. D. Riddle family.

Mrs. Pat Swann is getting 
along real weU foUowing her 
surgery, visiting with her Sun
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Blevins and Jlggs Swann.

Mrs. Thole Young spent the 
weekend In Lubbock with her 
daughters, Sally Davis andtam- 
ily, and Pauline L Air ham and 
Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields 
visited Sunday in Levelland with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Woodall.

Sunday visitors of Vlr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Campbell In - 
eluded Mrs. Gary white, her 
son and grandson of Lubbock, 
Bob white, a grandson, and 
Mrs. Maynor Johnson, Mrs. 
Campbell's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Riddle 
visited Saturday In Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chris-

Vtoces&ooD 
-m m *' _

A J A X
CLEANSER
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TOMATO
SAUCE
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_ Friday andsaturday. 
Junior High girls won 

ball fame Monday 
■ ) ! • «  Home with a 

11.
Baker, high school 

reminds i>arents that 
are being sent 

|  week with the eldest 
each tatnlly, and theae 
filled out and returned 

pW ilb le. If anyone 
Child who will start 
year, they- are ashed 

Mr. Bah

Feb. 2-6
Monday: Tamale Pie, Pinto 

Beans, Cole Slaw, Combread, 
Butter, Milk, Apricots.

Tuesday: Beef & Maccronl 
Casarole, spinach, Kngllsh Pea 
salad, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, 
Plum Cobbler.

Wednesday: Hamburger,
Ranchstyle Beans, Veg. Salad, 
Pickles, Orange Juice, Buns, 
Milk, Fruit Jello.

Thursday: Salisbury Steak,

Cream Potato, Mix Greens, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Apple - 
sauce.

Friday: Hamburger, Veg. 
Salad, Pickles, Onions, Pork 
& Beans, Orange Juice, Duns, 
Milk, Brownies.

Wilson Trustees Renew 
Contracts O f Principnls

Home PrudurU
The light layer rake and the lus 

cioua chiffon rake are two Ameri 
ran contributions to rookery

Wilson's two school princi
pals' contracts were renewed 
when the Wilson School Board 
met in regular session Mon
day, Jan. 19, In the home - 
making cottage. Three new 
teachers were also employed.

The contracts for Dale Sides 
and Kenneth Baker, principals, 
were renewed for another year. 
The board accepted the re 

signation of Mrs. Anita Gregg 
as fifth grade teacher and em
ployed Mrs. Dorothy Durham 
to take her place. The board 
also approved Mrs. Janice 
Vacek at a second and third 
grade teacher and Mrs. Jo Ann 
Cook as a teacher aide.

The board approved the date 
of Saturday, April 4, for the 
trustee election. Those de -

siring to file for one of the two 
places must do so by March 4 
with Mrs. Stegernoeller In the 
tax office. Only registered vot
ers are allowed by law to file 
for this office.

In other action, the board 
set the date of Tuesday, Feb, 
17, as the date to open bids on 
tearing down the old elementary 
school building.

Members present for the 
meeting were Dale Zant, James 
Saveli, Curtis vuike, Reuben 
Sander, Roy L. Kahllch, and 
Loyd R. McCormick, Jr.
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Jimmy Barnes 
Enrolls At LCC

Jimmy Barnes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Coleman 
of 896 ivory St., Slaton, has 
enrolled for the spring sem
ester at Lubbock Christian Col
lege.

Barnes, s 1969 graduate o f 
Slaton High, Is a freshman Art 
major.

Lubbock Christian college Is 
a private liberal arts college

Cut Might
The first rule for shears and 

scissors care is to use these cut
ting tools for their intended pur 
pose -that is to cut fabrics

Car Shoes
The automobile tire was origi

nally considered “attire," or cov 
ering for a wheel Since tirea pro 
tecl the “feet" of an auto, it is 
not surprising that until recently 
Scotsmen called them shoes______

now entering Its thirteenth year. 
It la a four year college o ffer
ing bachelors degrees 111 14 
major fields of study.
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Compress Manager 
Talks to Rotarians

Mrs. Reynolds' 
Rites Held

■MIMttSftS

A t Cooper

Milt Ardrey, manager of Un
ion compress, was guest speak
er (or the regular weekly lunch
eon meeting of Slaton Hotary 
Club last Thursday In the Com
munity Clubhouse.

Ardrey, manager of the >la- 
ton compress tor about seven 
years, described the type of 
work done here and outlined 
some statistics on the oper
ation. Me was introduced by 
Chester williams, program 
chairman for the week.

Union Compress receives 
“ flat** cotton, samples and pro
cesses the bales, and stores and 
ships the bales after compress
ing them Into stamttrd or high 
density form. The compress It
self owns no cotton or trucks, 
Ardrey explained.

The number of employees 
varies during the year, with 
about 49 on the payroll last 
week. The compress payroll

MIKE FONDY

amounted to some $120,000last 
year and was $133,000 the year 
before.

Ardrey said about 146,000 
bales were shipped from here 
tn 1967-68, the best year on 
record. Must of the cotton is 
shipped to ports and mills, he 
explained. Cotton Is received 
from all around the area, with 
about 30,000 bales coming from 
the Immediate area.

High density bales are com
pressed to • smaller s ite, with 
most of them scheduled for 
overseas delivery, the man
ager said. The local oom|<ress 
can average about 100 to 12S 
bales per hour pressed to stand
ard density, and about 90 to 
93 and hour to high density.

Union Compress has some 
400,000 square feet of ware
house storage space and owns 
eight houses tor use of fu ll
time employees. Ardrey In
vited Kotartans to visit the 
compress at any time and view 
the operations.

J. S. Edwards presided at 
the Rotary meeting, with sev
eral visiting Rotarians and 
guests being Introduced at the 
luncheon. Clifford Kitten was 
Introduced as “ junior Rotar- 
Ian”  of the month by (X Z. 
Ball.

Wayne Yea rout has charge of 
the program this week.

Mrs. M. W. Reynolds, 68, 
was found dead at her home in 
the Union community Monday 
afternoon.

Justice of Peace Charles 
Smith ruled the death was from 
natural causes and said she 
apparently suffered a heart at- 
tack*

Services were held W ednes- 
day at 2:30 p,m. In the First 
United Methodist Church, coop
er. The Rev. C. T. Jackson, 
latstor officiated. Me was as
sisted by Rev. E. H. Phillips, 
former pastor there, and Rev.

, cletus Caswell, formerly of 
woodrow.

Burial was In Englewood 
I Cemetery under the direction 
of i  nglunds.

Mrs. Reynolds was born In 
Chattanooga, Term., and moved 
to the Slaton area In 1936.

Survivors Include s son, 
Eloyd of Rt. 6, Lubbock; two 
daughters, Mrs. William H. 
Holden of 346 9 39th St., Lub
bock, and Mrs. Kalph B» Mabry 
of RC 2, Petersburg; s brother,

I Grover Smart of Saskatchewan,
1 Canada, two sl>ters, Mrs. Al- 
He Young of Greenville and 
Mrs. E. D. Scott of Lone Oak; 
seven grandchildren and five 
great-grandchll Iren.

Alliance Starts 
'SO S’ Program
The Slaton Ministerial A ll

iance hes Initiated a new soc
ial service program and is 
asking for community parti
cipation. The project Is called 
“ Share Our SI* e s " .

There are many children Ui 
Slaton wb either do not have 
shoes r need new ones. If 
you would like to help In this 
project, you may oontrlbut** 
through your church by mak
ing the check to “ SOS” , de
positing it at the Cttlaen State 
Bank to ••SOti*' or mall It to 
’ •SOK” , Bo* 774. Slaton.

The shoes will be purchased 
and distributed by Mrs. Grace 
Dodson, school nurse, and Dick 
Hartman.

Health. 
Open Fir] 
Third TiJ

Services Held 
For Victim 
O f Shooting

1 local ind y
conducv^Pbock 2S

"'♦nt, will
f t  •« the —

l0C|W<
streets on pj -jg

I u iu za tu iS
c,uA ill ||tl
whooping couff 
anJ tvj tn ^ |§ ^

The clinic, , ey.
first
• w >  month J 
Py Mrs. 
health nurse,

Other serr.a 
through the ont- 
er-*1 healt! scrr, 
planning clinic Z 
end dvnta 1 cUnlrj 
*H1 be on rsfej 

(the l*rger faciii*
Transportation ,-i
when needed.

F

Children Urged 
To Get Free

A SPECIAL TREAT---Students of Slaton Opportunity School were treated with a cold
drink and sweet roll at a local drug store recently. The school was moved to new quarters 
during the Christmas holidays. Classes are now held from 6:30 to 11:30 a.m. five days 
a week In the community center located at 4th and 5th streets on Powers. Ten students 
are on roll and Mrs. Mcl >ougaI is teacher for the school. Volunteers who would like 
to provide rides to the school or help teach at the school should call Mrs. Jim Newhouse.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

At Ptattcostil  Church

Wilsons Move Bike Sticker 
To Lamarque

Degree Earned

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wilson 
and baby moved to Lamarque, 
Tex. Tuesday. He had been 
serving as music and youth 
director at the First Baptist 
Church here and choir director 
atSlatoo High Set* ol and Junior 
High.

Mike Kondy, 24, a 1963 grad
uate of laton High school, re 
ceived his Bachelor of A rts l'e - 
gree Dec. 22 from the Univer
sity of Colorado in Moulder, 
Colo.

He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Kondy, former 
residents of slston now re
siding in Littleton, Colo.

Mike attended Texas Tech 
tor a year and half before 
transferring to Denver, Colo, 
In 1965 Us education was halt 
ed when he went on active duty 
for the V.S, Navy. HU naval 
duty included eight months In 
< letnam.

In 1968, Mike continued Us 
education at the University of 
Colorado, majoring In Spanish 
and n inuring in German. He 
plans to work la Denver «U le  
working toward a master’ s de
gree from the University of 
Denver.

Two Educators 
Attend Workshop

Two sUton educators attend
ed a Special Education work
shop Jan. 15, sponsored by the 
Region XVII Education Service 

| Center in Lubbock.
Attending from Slaton were 

Jane Kraker and Marigierlte 
Piffle.

The purpose of the work
shop was to Investigate new 
ideas, materials, and techni
ques in curriculum planning 
and implementation.

Mrs. Doris Sor-d, consult
ant in special Education mat
erials and curriculum, coo • 
ducted the session. Mrs. Sored 
demonstrated and explained ho w 
apecifle materials can be used 
to accomplish the objectives 
as outlined in the state guide 
for Special Kckication by the 
Texas Education Agency.

to r  the third week, the 
Aaron Luman VFw Post *6721 
will sponsor their thus far suc
cessful “ Lite A Bike”  program 
from 1-5 p.m. at the VFW 
HaU.

A spokesman for the post 
stated that reflector tape has 
already been Installed on more 
than 100 bikes, at no cost, of 
cxiurse, to the owners.

children are encouraged to 
bring their bicycles to the VFW 
Hall and get a free reflective 
safety sticker and a cold drink. 
These stickers are reflective 
after dark and are highly re
commended by the Department 
of Public safety.

This worth - wUle VFW - 
si on sored project may save 
YOUR Child's life!

Youth Revival 
Starts Friday

services are set tor 7:30 p.m., 
and Sunday morning worsUp 
will be at 11 a.m. and the even
ing service at 7 p.m. The r e 
vival will end with the Sunday

night meeting.
An official of the church i 

nounced that everyone la 
vlted to attend, eapectally 
y oung people.

Services for Anselmo Garcia 
Jr., 22, of 1010 Ave. T , were 
held at 1:30 p,m. Monday In 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church. He died In Methodist 
Hospital emergency room In 
Lubbock after a Slaton shooting 
early Saturday.

Burial was In Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of hnglunds.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Rosie; three sons, Rudy, Ern
est, and Joe, all of the home; 
a daughter, Julia Anne, of the 
home; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anselmo Garda sr. of 
Slaton; six brothers and five 
sisters.

Don Kendriq | 
In Lubbock’ s
Pltal.
Monday ..rrj: ****

-B
kendrkr 

INSURAN(if  S» !  
AGENCY

A youth revival Is scheduled 
to begin tomorrow night (F r i 
day) at the First Pentecostal 
Holiness Church, located at 8th 
and Knox Sts.

Yoa A r t  Uvitad To Attaarf
CHURCH O f  THE N A Z A R E N E  

635 W. Scarry
Jerry Hose, pastor

-----  Saaday Services
Conducting the services will 

be Rev. Mike Treas, a young 
minister from southwestern 
Bible College.

9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. Preaching Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Thursday Service
Frt<fcy and Saturday evening

7:30 p.tn. Prayer Service

LADIES: 9:30 to 9:00, Monday, Wednesdays I
MEN: 9:30 to 9:00 Tuesday at ; ,

MEN: 9:30 to 6:00 -ahiri *  p<

SLATON HEALTH SM'and

142 Texas Avenue -:- Phone 82K-7U! 

SLATON, TEXAS

1

DON CHILDS, Owner ,lly 
(Masseur)

WSCS Holds 
Luncheon Meet
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The Womens Society of 
Christian service met Monday 
at noon for a luncheon In the 
United Methodist Church f e l 
lowship Hall.

A film, “ India, My coun
try” , and “ This Is Calcutta”  
were shown by Rev. Bruce 
Parks, pastor.

It was announced that the 
Federated church women wxxild 
meet in the Methodist Church 
March 30.

“ S06”  (share Ckir shoes)^ 
a project sponsored by the s>la- 
ton Ministerial Alliance to pro
vide shoes for needy children, 
was announced and a special 
collection was taken. The shows 
will be distributed by Mrs. 
Grace Dodson, school nurse, 
it was announced that churches 
would be asked to provide ten 
cents per member tor the pro
ject.

The WSCS w1U host S cov
ered  dish meal Stinfey noon on 
Feb. 15, firs t day o f a rev iva l 
scheduled K eb. 15-22.

Members were reminded to 
register to vote. The m eetly  
was adjourned with prayer by 
Rev. Parks.
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Rev. Williams 
To Holy Land

When we come to a difficult cross 
road along the pathway of life, how 
comforting it would be if God sud 
denly appeared to point to a road 
which would lead straight forward 
to happiness and security 

How satisfying it would be to 
know that any dark night could be 
lighted with but a single prayer 

Hut God's help does not come in 
the form of an instant rescue It is 
s(wiled out in the life and teachings 
of Christ, and in the commandments 
of God Life is not guaranteed per 
feet for all who follow the guide 
lines, it is only that challenges are 
more easily met and faith lends 
greater strength to every action and 
decision.

GRAIN Dl' V

y as
Supreme lee; d oU 

ind

Sill
sta to r

• *

«  Solitary 
47 American

Humorist 
and family - -

Rev. Johnnie Williams, who 
served as pastor of cooper 
United Methodist Church from 

11962-68, is directing a tour 
to the Holy Land and Hher 
Europaan countries this sum- 

| mer. Rev. Williams Is now 
secglnv as pastor st the First 

; United Methodist Church st 
i Earth.

The tour will leave Lubbock 
June 3 and Rev. willlama ex
tend* an invitation to anyone 
who would like to go on the trip. 
For oomplete details, contact 
Rev. willlama, Box 414, Earth 
or call 257-2061, Earth.

R I C KE R  R R 0 S .  
M O B I L  S E R V .  S T A .

I 405 So. 9Ui 82> 7127

lea d  your H i l l  dolly 
•nd

OO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

CITIZER! 

STATE M

The Bank Ut‘

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Firms 
■",lw Slaton ChurchesFIRST ASSEMBLY Of 

14th and Jean 
Rev. Raymond c. Harris

GOD

BIBLE BAPTIST 
325 West Panhandle 
Rev. H, E. Sum mar

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
C. L. Newcomb

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd l Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 south 9th 
Rev. J. L. cartrlte

Slat sT. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRLsT 
896 ivory st.
Gao, H, Coleman

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.'..!- 
996 Johnson S t 
Rev. W. G. Gilbert

Be /) Jt/flioR 
MiLLiOMiREt

xarus a 7mm

f f k A T O N  SAVINGS
ond Loan Association

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Cari edy

WfcSTVIgW BAPTIST 
•30 South 15 th 
Rev. CUnton Eastman

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
R*v. Raymond A. Tomlin

FIRST METHOUS7 
306 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva 
Rev. E. L. wyatt

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST *2 
Rev. Freddy L. Clark

TRINITY' EVANGEU 
Rev. Llnam Prentlcv

:al

; i TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(U ttn  Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle 
Rev, Eugenio Valenauelo

ST. JOSEPH’ S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
M*gr. Peter Morseh

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 W. Scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rone

PENTECOSTAL HO UN I
105 W. Knox
Rev. E. R. Baggvrly

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Derold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rev. Leo widdel 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. 1 rands Koessel

wi i x m
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parks 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Scott Decker

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Jean 
Rav. Del mas

Area Churches
U  Luecfc*

FIRST PRESBYTEPI'N 
429 W. Lubbock 
Rev, Frank Trsvl*

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Burks

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
l ev. william T , Dodd 
•SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Hav. Jim H. sharp

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BA PTlsT 1st 4 3rd sunfiiy 
Rav. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd 4 4th sunetty 
Rav. Grafiy Adcock

ACVf f
church or
Lawrence
ROOSE'-ELT 4*
Kav. U  U  *<*•*

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

PLEASANT 'A 1-
b apt ist  chv

, Sherman -Rav.
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cal Farmers Use SCS Services 
Fif  Boost Conservation Practices

0.0. NIEMAN

water conservation 
are stea<Uly growing 
businaa in Lubbock 

■>ut th.' outh

•cal
'Kctt 
y H, 
b**
OCu
<t ga ami

*n l b f faibi<>. i Gounty 
t and the Soli Conser- 
II . Kstrlct* Many farmers 

Kit their conservation 
with tftaeli own time

•y.
thlrj

amoant of funds Is 
by Lu tiboS

" f t  I

!\ I
t.'.r;, n

wever, has 
federal pro- 

the G f® t  Plains con- 
m and the 
rvatlon Pro- 

» r «  am - rvised by 
Won Service.

o f the programs 
■ I  two projects 

lilt by Slaton
_________  iny Melcher,
■  ̂ ^ r e s t  of Slaton, 

id for a ter- 
tdor the Great 
A. A. 'Buzz) 

w  terms several 
« f  Slaton, has a 

tjj P P JQOl start. 1 under 
plan.

Hanna, oon • r va tlonl st 
l l f l  n B B S eS V  , Is help- 

oth protects here and 
AN(iI  the provisions of both

plans. The major difference 
lies In the cost-share arrange
ment and the contract terms.

Under the Great Plains con
servation program, the dist
rict cooperator signs a three- 
year contract with the Depart
ment of Agriculture in which 
he agrees to carry out a num
ber of approved conservation 
practices.

This Is the type program 
which Melcher has adopted with 
the cost-share plan calling for 
him to pay 30 percent of the 
cost. Primary purpose of the 
terracing Is for the conservat
ion of water.

Melcher will have some 30,- 
000 feet of parallel terracing 
on a 145-acre tract Just across 
the US-84 bypass and north of 
the Woodrow road. The land had 
some old standard-type ter
races a number of years ago, 
but the system was about gone 
after terraces had broken and 
gullies were formed after big 
rains.

Parallel terracing has prov
en more efficient with modern 
equipment. Distance between 
the terraces varies with the 
slope of the land, and Utose 
on the Melcher farm range 
from 24 to 48 rows of space 
between the terraces.

Melcher Is a native of Slaton 
and has been farming the 145-

acre tract west of town for two 
years, lie currently farms a 
total of 461 acres of land.

Wlmmer will have about 70,- 
000 feet of parallel terracing 
Installed on his land under the 
A CP program, which lias a cost- 
share plan of 50-50. No long
term contract Is Involved In 
this program--one of the other 
major differences from the 
Greet Plains program.

The land was being staked off 
last week, the first preliminary 
work In preparation for a topo
graphy map which Is drawn up 
by the SCS office. The farmer 
or landowner selects his own 
contractor for the terracing 
work, *nd conservationist* 
from the SCS office coordinate 
the project.

Wlmmer*s land --  which has 
less slope than Melcher* s — 
will have 72 rows between ter
races on the east side of his 
section. The other half section 
will have leas rows since there 
Is a little more slope.

Wlmmer moved to Slaton 
from Scurry County In 1946. 
Me farmed a mile east of town 
for a year, then moved west 
of Slaton several miles. Wlm
mer now farms about 650 acres 
of land.

The SCS office offers service 
to district cooperators on a 
number of practices — lnclud-

POSEY NEWS M R S .  P . C .  KITCHENS

a> is: I
chkaemper Wins Scholarship
I I f *  good to greet 

m Posey again. If you 
lln  this area and don’ t 

[D l  weather here. Just stay 
' • A  and there will be a 

The last fa * days we’ ve 
,7 1 avlng eprtr.b weather 

vlng frig id  weather for

int to welco ie the "  Llt-
iUy who ha- Just moved 

Odeaaa. r. ■ ml.
at the large elec 

which Is being built
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MAR

VERb Y
i»d Mrs. Wert .entry’ s 
iddlng Aimiv. r-ary ia.x 
y a lovelyoec.tsioi un- 
srnoon at the Iwme of 
Mrs. M are''’ th Harper, 

of relatives and friend-, 
for tlw- festivities, 

table was cover- 
R a i  d beautiful 

Cloth Overlaid with 
and decorated .vlth 

'ells matte from sequins 
iup..iris . It was made by 
w r ' ntry’ ssister, M rs.Bert 

^  of Morton. A four - 
inniversary cake cen- 

Kftoe table and was later 
with punch, to guests 

0 Pbg. Some 115 were re- 
I and many came who 
iglster.
only members of the
Immediate family wtio 

able to attend were two 
lldren, Glen Hariwr of 

. Utah, and Velma of 
Guests aliened from as 
y as New Mexico, Pad- 

1' d other distant places, 
ind Mrs. Gentry re -

strtts

celved many lovely gifts. They 
have lived in this area all their 
married life and have certainly 
been an asset to this com - 
munlty as their lives speak for 
themselves. Their children and 
grandchildren can certainly 
r ls " up and call them blessed. 

SURGERY AGAIN 
Robert Stolle underwent sur

gery again last week at Metho
dist Hospital and remains In 
tin intensive care unit there. 
He was seriously Injured in a 
tractor accident Dec. 23, and 
has been In Intensive care since 
that time,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maeker 
and four daughters visited Mrs. 
Maeker*s mother at Albany over 
tlie weekend.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
Jay W'lschkaemper, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. W'lsch
kaemper, has won a scholar
ship at Texas Tech for being 
on the dean’ s honor roll last 
semester with a 3.7 average. 
Jay averaged 4.0 at LCC for 
four semesters and was on the 
president’ s Itonor roll there 
prior to enrolling at Tech. Jay’ s 
brother, b ill. Is a graduate of 
Texas Tech with a major In 
business economics and Is at
tending graduate school at Tech 
at this time. He plans to enter 
law school there this fall.

Dale Kitchens ministered to 
the youth group at Faith As - 
sembly of God Church In Lub
bock Sunday evening. Dale Is a 
student at Texas Tech and Is 
majoring In agriculture educa
tion.

Guests of Mrs. Anna D. Gen-

n z w
rE i»

t a b b e d  F B J

ck this list of ADDERS and TYPEWRITERS 
■  in stock now at THE SLATONITE.

A D D E R S
vn

rms
Cts, electric, perfectly 

______ new ribbon. GuaranteedH i .
REMIN<, I' i t  l AND 

subtracts, 
ion.

In good

REMIN
ll, subtracts, heavy mach-

M.E.

BURROUGHS
Anti (gif. . .only $25.00

o u a r n  u n d e r w o o d
Prlma manual, subtracts, 
crodH balance, 9/10 total. New 
Modal, a real buy.

^ ^ ■ I G I
clean, adds only.

REM? ,TON CA LCV LA TOR In very good condition.

IN

T Y P EW R I T ER S
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 
A ll metal, In very good con
dition, with case, guaranteed 
30 days.

ROYAL
Upright, ideal for typing stu
dents, dean.

ROYAL
Upright, black modeL

UNDERWOOD
Electric Rafael, proportional 
spacing, beautiful type, carbon 
ribbon, Ideal for office.

Also check our stock tor new 
machines. Ask about our “ NO 
INTEREST’ ’ terms. We WANT 
to trade with YOU.

FREE l unki wagnallsDiction
ary, $19.95 value, with the pur
chase of a new machine. Lim it
ed time only.

tog land levelling, pasture 
planting, construction of under
ground pipelines, stubble mul
ching, water diversions and 
brush control.

The SCS has Increased Its 
services over the years, since
It started with the giant task 
of doing something about the 
“ dust bowl’ ’ In the 1930’ s. Else
where, the SCS was working oti 
the problem o f unchecked run
off-rain water.

It called for a combination 
o f soil conservation practices, 
and a new concept of partner
ship between owners of the land 
and the federal government In 
tiie conservation of the fertility 
at the soli.

The real “ dust bowl’ ’ days 
were licked--not quickly and 
not easily, but with cooperat
ion (hat grew of necessity for 
all landowners.

The partnership between the 
federal SCS and the landowners 
la firm ly cemented, and Is <m 
that j «y s  profits to all people 
o f the world’ s most productive 
agricultural nation.

The next step for the part
nership appears to be In the 
field of conservation and dev
elopment of recreation. The 
new concept Is Just starting In 
tiie southwest, but the demand 
for more recreation sites, fish
ing lakes and hunting areas 
seems sure to become a major 
conservation practice.

CONSERVATION WORK--Twro sLaton-area farmers recently 
Initiated terracing programs on their farms with the as
sistance of two federal programa--the Great Plains con
servation Program and the Agricultural conservation Pro
gram. Both are supervised by the Lubbock County soil

Conservation Service. Johnny Melcher looks over a topo
graphy map with conservationist Bobby Hanna at left. A. A. 
Wlmmer joins Hanna in the other photo In looking over 
land that has been staked as a preliminary step to making
a map. (SLATONITE PHOTOS)

Slaton FFA  Farm Projects Pay FFA Judging Teams Excel

i try the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Mangum, Mrs. 
Jimmy Mangum and son, Mrs. 

j Calvin Willis and daughter, 
Rhonda, from Lake Buchanan,

I Mrs. > . D. w illls  of '-laton, 
and Mrs. Charlene Wllleford 
of Lake Ransom canyon who at 
one time p lU lat for the
Gantry quartet,

“ Don’ t Judge a woman by her 
looks or by her clothes; God 
made one, the fashion designer 
the other.”

Trust to see you.

Agriculture Is more than 
farming and ranching, and 1,182 
vocational agriculture teachers 
of Texas are busy advising and 
teaching that message to some 
53,082 1 uture Farmers.

In 1967-68, some 49,632FFA 
members of Texas produced 
$5,438,889 worth of agricultural 
products from their supervised 
farming programs.

slaton 1 FA chapter produced 
$19,195 from livestock, ixniltry 

. and crop projects raised in the 
Slaton community, it was re- 
lorted by Don Mitchell and 
Paul Johnson, Slaton High voc
ational ag teachers.

The task of producing food

Seek Payments
Grain Sorghum Producers 

Association asked President 
Nixon and the Budget Bureau 
this week to reconsider their 
stand on not making advance 
payments to farmers, who com
ply with the 1V70 Feed Grain 
Program.

It has been the practice in 
the past for farmers to re
ceive one-half of their diversion 
payment at the time they signed 
up In the program,

| In his letter to the Presi
dent, Harp said, “  The discon
tinuance of these payments and 
the tight money situation will 
prevent many of our banks from 
financing farmers fur this crop 
year. This will force many of 
our farmers out of business.’ ’

★  ★  ★

R E G IS T E R
So You Con

V O T E !
Deadline: Saturday 

January 31
★  ★  ★

and fiber for an ever Increas
ing population also recgilres a 
well-staffed agribusiness In - 
dustry. The opportunities tor 
young people In the total agri
culture Industry were never 
brighter.

Texas Future Farmers 
raised 126,830 head of live
stock that produced a labor In
come of $3,560,145; 963,173 
head of poultry that produced 
an Income of $259,769; and 
30,160 acres of crops that pro
duced products valued at $692,- 
121. Miscellaneous farming en
terprises produced $431,983.

Eight hundred and fourteen 
students In Texas, working to

Agribusiness Co-op Training 
Programs earned $494,869.26. 
High schools In Texas provide 
an opportunity for their public 
school system and community 
to include training In related 
employment and opportunities 
to agribusiness to those young 
people who show an apprecia
tion and interest for the $6 
Billion 8 Million Agrl Industry 
In the Texas economy.

The Future Farmers of 
America to Slaton High school 
also receive valuable training 
in leadership, citizenship and 
cooperation that will be bene
ficial In life as they take their 
place In a useful and changing 

•>.

Slaton High School’ s FFA 
team scored high In the Swish
er county Livestock Judging 
Contest at Tulla Jan. 21.

Slaton won the swine judging 
phase of the contest with Glen 
Akin as high individual and 
Brad Kitten ranking second. 
Akin scored 148 points out of a 
possible 150, and Kitten scored 
147.

Fifty teams, composed of 150 
boys, entered the competition.

in beef cattle Judging, Dick 
Davis was high Individual with 
a perfect score of 130 points. 
The Slaton Future Farmer team 
was fourth in overall competit
ion. Lubbock County 4 H was 
first In team scoring.

The Slaton Judging teams

were In Midland Wednesday, 
land will go to Hereford Satur- 
!day for more competition, ac- 
; cording to Don Mitchell, vocat- 
I lonal ag teacher.

No Sdr.it-
Nonaltergenic pillow- may be 

best for pel sunk who suffer from
allergy Polyester fiberfills, such 
as Daeron Forte! and Kodel, are 
soft, lightweight washable quick 
drying and nenshrinkable Aery! 
»c fiberfills such as Acrilan are 
similar to Polyester but less ex 
pensive

Small boy explaining a 
broken window to police
man: “ 1 was cleaning my 
slingshot and it sent o ff.’

ATTACKS 50*
Emphysema attacks SO per 

cent of adult mates, says the 
Veterans Administration.

o  ®
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’•Anti fol too much CXu-. m tha ooSSI

We’ re really EXPERTS at 
car washing. Our formula 
gets the dirt outside and In, 
a clean car Is a protection 
to the car finish. Lat us 
serve you.

Wilson Oil 
Company

Phone  628-2061
W i l s o n ,  T e x a s

•PHILLIPS 66 GAS & OIL

Sale-priced 
Torino
special editic 

e Car of the Ye
L a  “ L in en  T h e rm o - 
C r a f t ”  . . .  una 
m a g n lf ic a  seieenion da :

Cone by today and let us trade with you.
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It's no watered-down bargain" special! 
Comas complete with extra goodies like 
a vinyl 11>of. dual racing mlr-ora, whitewalls, 
color-keyed carpeting, wheel covers, 
and body aide molding with vinyl insert.

ALSO-*PtCtAL DEALS ON MUSTANat. FALCONS, WAGONS

W iltin g  «H I'fno Num tioi Ono pony Fo rk w o g o n t-m o t. poopto Ouy Fork 
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Dealer 
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ENDS FFB 28

SMITH FORD INC.
N a y  1 4  l y - f a u ,  Sl«ta«
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Added to Campi

ON ALL-REGION BAND 
. .P a t  Edwards . .T on y  Privett

The Regional Band try-outs 
were held Jan. 17 In Lubbock 
at Texas Tech University. Two 
at the 10 students who tried out 
(Tom Slaton made the Region 
Band. They are Tony Privett, 
who will play third - chair

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS 
LISTED, SOME SERIOUS

“ New Year’ s resolutions are 
made to be broken.”  People
say the same about rules, but 
this year many students at SHS 
intend to make their New Year's 
resolutions stick. The students 
wishing to reveal such re - 
solutions are:

Gayla smith - "T o  target 
a certain person.'

Jackie Barnes - “ To stop 
doing evil things” ’

UndU Thomas - “ Stopcheat- 
lng In civics.”

Monte Polk - “ To be as good 
as a little devil should be.”

Patricia gualls - “ To do 
unto others as they do unto me; 
except 1 might slip i/1000 of 
an inch.”

Louie Scott - “ To  have more 
soul."

Glenna Smith - “ To do better 
journalism (no more cheat

ing:
Duane Cox - “ To try and 

mprove myself In everything I 
to, no matter what.”

Jo.tnn Roberts -“ Try to get 
dong with everyone, especially

Gary Angle - “ Toleavebooce 
ind cigarettes alone.”

Mary Helen Champion - “ To 
» s »  civics and not to wear 
>ut the tires on my car so 
last.”

Jimmie Rogers - "N ot to get 
kicked out of the National Horv r
Society."

Jane Webb - “ To be nice to 
Mrs. Barrett.”

Pete Peterson - "T o  lose 
about 35 more pounds, down to
200. ”

>aixfcra Blevins - “ To get 
out of school as soon as poss
ib le."

Moose Barkley - " T o  try 
to pass chemistry and start 
doing my own work in Journ
alism ."

Laura Lynn Basinger - “ Not 
to get caught parking at Horse
shoe Bend with Chuck.*'

Jessie Dias - " T o  do things 
the right way.”

John Buxkemper - " T o  pass 
English >oth of 'em ),"

Glen Broach - “ Not to make 
New Y'ear's resolutions.”

Darwin Belt - “ To get to 
work on last year's resolut
ions.”

Robert Lnglund - " T o  be on 
| time where l go and to know 
I when to oome home.”

Loyd Green • "T o  not get 
carried away and not stay out 
so late.”

Wesley Fond) • “ To grow 
eight Inches.”

Lonnie Kuss - " T o  make It 
through physics any way I can.”

French horn, and Pat Edwards,
ipetwho will be an alternate trum] 

player.
The songs the 10 students 

played were “ Mntonla Nobllis- 
slm a," "Th e Tsar's  BrKto,”  
and “ The Entry March of the 
Boyar ea” .

The other eight members who 
tried out are Lana Head, clar
inet; Mary Browning, obeo; 
James Stevens, trombone, Dar
win Belt, trombone, Jim Car
nes, trombone; Curtis McCain, 
trombone; Clifford Kitten, bari
tone, and Loyd Green, baritone.

The students were competing 
with both AAA and A AAA 
schools.

The winners of the try-outs 
from all over the region will 
assemble In Lubbock Jan, 31, 
for a concert at Coronado High 
school.

CITIZENS 
O F M ONTH

Two senior students of.Slaton 
High school, Darlene Hlavaty 
and Gaines Teague, have been 
selected as Cltlsens of the 
Months for November and Dec
ember, respectively.

Darlene Is s member of the 
National Honor society and the 
Student Council. She la pre
sently serving as senior class 
secretary. She has been listed 
on Who’ s who three years, 
served as Decca Sweetheart, 
a G irls ' state alternate, and

Winners Named 
In VFW Contest

TIGER
CALENDAR

Toml Longtln was announced 
as the winner of the Slaton 
m i  " v o ic e  of Democracy”  
oratorical Contest Jan. 12 at 
the awards ceremony held tor 

i the winners. She was presented 
: a $50 savings bond and an a ward 
j citation.

Mar>' Frances Browning was 
the second - place winner and 
was awarded a $25 savings bond 
and a certificate. Cllftordsum- 
mar placed third and received 
a trophy and an award citation.
N Its Latham placed fourth and 

| received a diary and a certl- I 
flea to.

football queen candidate.
Gaines has been a member 

of the student Council tor four 
years. This year he Is serving 
as president o f the student body. 
He holds memberships In FT A 
and the National Honor society. 
He wns named Mr. Flame In 
the fall.

DARLENE HLAVATY

'Little Miss' 
Pageant Slated

Akin Wins First 
In Hog Judging

what Is the "great American dream” ? lo r  most of us. It 
means the creation of our own home, having a family, and 
caring for that family in ac atmosphere of happiness and 
love. Vtost of us want to have s nice, livable home, cars, 
fine clothes, excellent food, good education tor our chllcfren, 
fun vacations, and recreation for all of the family.

Did you know that If you merely gvt a high school education 
that your chances of realising this dream are nearly aero 
because this dream adda up to many, many dollars? A person 
•ho has only s high school e<kication can never have the 
earning power It take# to make this dream come true. The 
Jobs that are open to a person who has only a high school 
education are the unskilled jobs and are usually inferior in 
every way. These Jobe pay the least, have little chance for 
advancement, and little or no fringe benefits. The good Jobs 
go to the college graduates or the skilled craftsmen.

A college education means 5250,000 - $300,000 more earn
ings in the course of an average lifetime.Think at that agaln-- 
1250,000-1300,000 more earnings! Is that not worth the extra 
effort and sacrifice It takes to go to college. Think of the 
extra advantages that much money would mean to a family.

True, not everyone can attend college, but those who 
cannot should continue their education in s specialised field 
such as brick laying, mechanics, welding, steam fitting, 
nursing, electronics, airline operation, etc. The Jobs open 
to skilled craftsmen such as these are many and excellent, 
featuring high pay and wonderful chance for advancement.

IPs as simple as two and two adding up to four - the 
American dream”  belongs to those who are willing to put 
forth the effort to prepare tor It. If you should be considering 
stopping your education al the high school level, it would be 
wise to have second thoughts and plan instead to continue 
your education In any of thousands of fields open to you.

Thursday, Jan. 29 
McAdoo Freshmen Tournament 

l rlday, Jan. 30
6:15 A-B boys vs. hstacado 
here
5:30 A-B and freshman girls 
vs. Lockney there 

Monday, Feb. 2
5:30 Freshmen vs. Tahoka here 

Tuesday, Feb. 3 
6:15 A -P  hoys vs. Levelland 
there
6:30 A-B girls vs. Muleshoe 
there

Wednesday, Feb. 4 
11:15 Magic Assembly 

Feb. 6-7-S-9 
El Faso stock show 

FrKfoy, 1 eb. 6
6:15 A-B boys vs. Brownfield 
there
5 p.m. A-B and freshman girls 
vs. Tulls here
11:15 southern school Assembly 

Saturday, Feb. 7 
7:30 Our Little Miss Pageant 

Monday, Feb. 9
6 p.m. Freshmen vs. Roose
velt here

Tuesday, Feb. 10 
5 p.m. A-B girls vs. canyon 
there
6:15 A-B boys vs. Littlefield 
here

W ednesda), 1 eh. 11 
1:15 Majorette Assembly

Sports Review
Slaton’ s varsity basketball 

teams found rough going as 
district competition started this 
month. The Tlgerettes lost two 
and captured one, while the 
T igers lost four of four through 
Mon<fc).

The Tigers were to pity Dun- I 
bar here Tuesday night, while 
toe girls were at O'Donnell 
Monday.

The Tlgerettes had won the 
Tulls Tournament and had won 
two In the big Duncanville Tour
ney during the Christinas holi
days before losing to Klondike. 
Marilyn Davis made the all- 
tourney teams In both meets, 
and Cynthia Akin was a finalist 
in the queen's contest at Dun
canville.

First place was won by Glen 
Akin and second by Bradley 
Kitten In hog judging when the 
Future Farm ers of America 
o f Slaton traveled to Tulla Jan. 
22 lor a team Judging contest.

The other member In this 
tea m, Dick Davit, had (he only 
perfect score in 150 boys in 
the steer division. As a team, 
they won first.

Other members who went 
were Walter Simmons, Gary 
Cook, Frank Menzel, and Frank 
self.

Out of the 50 teams entered, 
slaton won fourth in the over
all judging of lambs, cattle, 
and swine.

“ The ag boys went to Mid
land Wednesday and will be 
going to Hereford Saturday,”  
says Don Mitchell, vocational 
agriculture teacher.

The T lgvrs won one and lost 
two In the Tulls Tourney, then 
dropped three games In the 
tough Denver City tournament, 
s'laton lost to La mesa, Morton 
and Denver City in that meet, 
with Larry Moore being named 
to the tournament team.

Junior Vorsity 
Teams Capture 
Tourney Titles

The Slaton Little Miss - -  
La Petite Pageant will be pre
sented Saturday, Feb. 7, at 
the Slaton High school auditor
ium.

The "L it t le  Miss”  contest
ants will range from ages 7- 
12. There will be two cate
gories In the modeling events 
for this age group. Each con
testant will model sports wear, 
party dress, and (resent a tal
ent act. Each event will count 
one-third of their total num
ber of points.

Ages are from 2-6 for " L a  
Petite”  competition. These 
girls will be modeling sports 
wear and party dress. In this 
group each event wiU count 
50 per cent.

An entry fee o f $10 Is r e 
quired. The girls are being 
sponsored by local business o r 
ganizations or by their par
ents.

First place winners In both 
categories will get a $50 sav
ings bond, a trophy, and a 
crown. Runners - up for sec
ond and third places in both 
divisions will receive a trophy 
and a crown.

Sponsoring the pageant are 
toe slaton cheerleaders, with 
Mrs. Pat Green directing.

The Slaton High HOTC group 
bna acquired a building tor 
ROTC Headcaiarters. The pur
pose at the newly • bought build
ing la to alleviate crowded 
classroom conditions. This 
building wns purchased in a 
bidding from Heeoe Air Force 
Base In Lubbock.

The ROTC program, which 
was started s ep l 2, has not 
had to secure funds from the 
program's or cadets’ use; but 
as enthusiastic as the ROTC 
cadets are, each o f the three 
companies are aiding in the 
purchase o f the ROTC head
quarters building. The cadets 
have had such successful mon
ey-raising projects as a car 
wash, a talent show, and an 
assembly,and there will be fut
ure projects during the year. 
A donkey basketball game has 
been planned for March.

Various businesses and o r 
ganizations In the slaton area 
plan to contribute funds for the 
completion of the building, some 
at these are the VFW, American 
Legion, Citizens State Bank, 
and the Student Council o f sits.

This classroom building la 
located on the west side of the 
SHS campus adjacent to the foot
ball field house.

On Doc. 17, the building was 
aet on the site. The building 
was bought, along with three

“ r condition** L•r. and *»Ur J
The cost ,0f
410,1 ° f th«
foumkitlon j* 
baillding 
1300, th u sZ , 
chase pt1c«7 im 
room necsjjn;. 
piled by the 

i » »  SHS has it 2  
1 ln*  and t cue 

to be insta ll*!

CONME

„  ST-
Connie If f

M ID -TER M  G R A D
Cary Angle, senior at slaton 

High school, was the only per
son to graduate at mid-term. 
Angle plans to attend e lec
tronics college this semester.

FFA S w tA

Talent Show 
Winners Named

Payne Named 
VPO f District FTA

ROTC Speaseri 
Assembly Program
The Slaton ROTC unit spon

sored an assembly Dec. 17. 
The entertainment for the as
sembly was given by “ The 
Faith.”  The band was com
posed of Terry Creswell. Tate 
Fond), Lesley Fondy,andsteve 
Meador from Wilson.

The Tigers junior varsity 
travelled to the Tulla B-Team 
tourney Jan. 10 and lost to 
Tulls and Dlmmltt. Clyde Kitten 
and Tommy Taylor led Slaton’ s 
attack.

Ask Akaat

0 Z . ’s Wardraka Cbk
EBLEN

PHARMACY |
O .Z . B A U  

& CO. 245 W. IU B B 0 C I 
121-4410

BECKER

BROTHERS

MOBIL
• n - 7 1 1 7

LASATER 1 
HOFFMAN 

HARDWARE
1S7 « .  labkack 

Slataa

RAY'S
HIGHLANDER

BILL 1 
ADAMS

014$. 1  Paatlac 

Daalar

CENTER
LAUNDRY

Cala Dry Claaalag

Y25 S. t f k  12 1*7 12 2

Any basebnll team couiu 
use a man who plays every 
posltlao superbly, never 
strikes out, sod never 
makes an error — but 
there’ s no way tor the man
ager to make him lay down 
Ms hot dog and oome out 
at the grandstand.

In other news, Charles Tho
mas was named to the South 
Plains Class AAA defensive 
football team. An all - district 
performer, he was one of four 
juniors on the all south Plains 
team. Larry Moore received 
honorable mention as a running 
back.

Slaton's girls took the title 
in the slaton "B ”  Tournament 
last weekend by overcoming 
Tulla, 4C to 30. Slaton's boys 
took consolation downing Post. 
47 to 32. Tommy Taylor got 
16 points in the win. Floytfcda 
won the boys* title over Ralls, 
51 to 43.

Slaton's girls dumped Tab
aka, 34 to 23, and ldalou in 
reaching the finals. Joyce Hein
rich was outstanding during the 
tournament.

The boys lost their opener 
to Ralls, 43 to 35, but came 
beck to dump Littlefield, 50 
to 41, and finally Post. Tom
my Taylor was the outstanding 
player for the boys.

Petersburg won the girls ’ 
consolation title, 43 to 42, over 
Tahoka.

Paul Payne was elected vice- 
president of D istrict 12 at the 
FT A District Convention held 
last month at Estacado High 
schooL Nicky Farrell was run
ner-up In the election of the 
district representative for the 
state convention.

Members o f the Slaton FT A 
Chapter attending were Nancy 
Basinger, Judy Boyd, Mary 
Frances Browning, Barbara 
Brush, D*Ann Carnes, Gary 
Cook, Dan Davis, Robert Eng- 
lund, Nicky Farrell, Wesley 
Fondy, Synors Gipson, Debbie 
Green, Lana Head, Dickie 
Jones, Toml Longtln, Barbara 
McCain, Toni Melcher, Sher- 
honda Perdue, Don Smith, Jane 
Tucker, Connie Hlnne, Eugenia 
Sokcra, Marilyn walker, Clara 
Waugh and Jack Webb.

The Junior HOTC Talent Show 
presented an evening o f enter
tainment on the night o f Jan. 
10. Approximately 40 partici
pants supported the show with 
their Individual talents.

The winners In the talent 
show are as follows: the senior 
division: firs t plsce, C lifford 
Kitten, who played a medley 
of 13 songs on the piano; sec
ond place, Margaret Durham 
and Jill Justice, folk singers 
from Lubbock High; third place, 
Susan Cagle, who sang " I ’ ve 
Got to Be Me.”

The junior division: firs t 
place, Robin Kerr, who did a 
one-baton and two-baton tw irl
ing routine; second place, D*Ann 
Green, who did a dance-twirl 
solo; and third place, Lelsa 
Rea, who twirled and did an 
acrobatic routine.

Trophies were given as 
prizes to the winners. Judges 
at the talent show were Coy 
Cook, of Wilson; Bill Raven, 
of Lubbock; and Captain Welch 
from the ROTC unit at Texas 
Tech.

Approximately $200 was 
cleared from the admission 
charges. This will help to pay 
tor the ROTC building.
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FT* SELLS CAKES

The following sdappear
ed In the personal oolumn 
at a large dally news • 
paper: ” 35-year-old far
mer wishes to meet single 
girl or widow o f similar 
age who has tractor. Ob
ject -• matrimony. Please 
send picture of tractor.

STAFF
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Coaiag Attractions

The Is ton FTA Chapter has 
been busily selling cakes to 
earn enough money to go to the 
annual state convention In the 
spring.

A cake sale was held down
town Jan. 17, Approximately 
$80 was brought in. On Jan. 
21, over $100-worth of cakes 
were auctlooed off st a morn
ing assembly.
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A magic assembly will be 
held in the auditorium at 11:15 
a.m. Feb. 4. A southern School 
assembly will be held Feb. 
6 at 11:15 a.m. Ralph Mel
ville, a master craft man, will 
demonstrate the art of glass 
blowing and glass knitting. The 
majorettes will sponsor an as
sembly Feb. 11 at 1:15 p.m.

If at first you don’ t suc- 
you'U gwt a lot of 

cited advice.

SLATON
BAKERY

WEDDMO CARES 

A SPECIALTY

A M  « .  « i * h l a a  
S la t* * , T a n s
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Auto
• 2r-*w

Yaar Ait* 
Parti Oil*
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BODY SHOP
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TOM SIMS
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Cal! 828-6201 by 5 p.m. Tuesday to place ads

inEENT--------

a r p e t e d  a n d  a i r
2 - ] V ! r m ,

you buy 
rent - - 

IISHED 
■ N 1 S " ! . | )  
p a id  except 

tricity)

R I A L  E S TAT I

FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM & den home. 
Fenced yard A good location. 
835 S. 17th. 828 - 3273. 22-tfc.

i.*1

P: Furnished ei>art- 
d unfurnished house 
CaU 228-6475 Hugo 

33-tfc.

OM, private entrance. 
16* 8th S t  or 828-3465 

T. Brookshire at Had- 
Grocery.

; ; f c D  DUPLEX and ef- 
apartment. Jail col-

5-3252.

LS— Furnished or lin
'd. W. E. Kidd, 828-

111: _____________
1-BEDROOM, carpeted, 

heat A refrigeration, 
back yard, storage 

Call 828-8777 after 6

■ iters for ren t Only 
^ l e r  month. Rent may

to down pa> ment on 
I 't lT H E  SLATONITE.

----- ------ --- —  —

FVRWSliL'D house, 
lid. Couple

is-* or pets. 828-3902. 
Apartment:. 17-tfc.

THREE - BEDROOM home. 
355 W. Lynn. CaU 828-3339 
after 6. 27-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
see at 810 S. Main, La mesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

FARM AT CORDON for sale. 
165 acres. Pho. 828-3365. Sla
ton. 15-tfc.

APARTMENT COMPLEX at 
East Crosby St North 6th Sts. 
CaU 828 - 3797. 15-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house with 
2 lots. Located 1210 So, 9th. 
Call 35 21 or 3898. 16-tfc,

NICE 2-BEDROOM home, fully 
carpeted, fenced back yard, 
•farage. 1135 SO. 13th. Call 
Slaton Savings & Loan, 828- 
6557. 16-tfc.

MI SC EL L ANE O US

FOR SALE
KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
G ett ing  up nights, burn ing, I r rqurnt 
or ncnnty f low, leg or B A C K A C H E  

iCtional 
Ahead

may warn of functional kicihwy die 
ordarn— "D angor  Ahead ”  ( . i v r  a lift 
w ith  genii# B U K U S  ( taka  only 3 
take a d a y ) ,  F L U S H  KII>NF-YS. R E 
G U L A T E  P A S S A G E  Your 4A< back 
if not pleaead in 11 hour* N O W  at

EBLEN PHARMACY. 14 4tc

L O O K I N G
For A No w H o a o ?

1S35 8 1545 W. Crosby
Cecil E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

REPOSSESSED
1970 Model Home Entertain
ment Center, less than 3 mon
ths old. Giant screen cok r 
T .V ., with 26,000 volt RCA 
Ucensed chassis, 4 speed stereo 
automatic reo  rd changer, de
luxe radio, multi-speaker sound 
system, low f«yments, balance 
less than half of original cost. 
CaU Credit Mgr. collect at 
Lubbock Stereo Center 1913 
19th. 747-5572. 13-5tc.

YOU saved and slaved for wall 
to waU carpet. Keep It new with 
Blue Lustre. Kent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater-Hoff
man Hardware. 17-ltc.

CARD
OF THANKS

M I S C E L LA N E O US

FOR SALE
2,160 ft. of 4 Inch Aluminum 
pipe In 40 ft. joints. 828-6035.

17-tfc.

TRAILER TIRES, tubes and 
wheela. Rebuilt transmissions, 
standard and overdrive. New 
and Used Batteries. TED t  

, 1200 sow 9th, 
Slaton, Tex., Pho. 828-7132.

3-tfc.

FOR PENNYR1CH Bras and 
Girdles, call 828-3740. 7-tfc.

USED UPRIGHT and Cheat type 
freezers. See at BAIN AUTO.

8-tfc.

GOLDEN ACRES Seed booked 
before Feb. 1 will be discounted 
$1.00 per 100 lbs. Huser Feed 
4 Seed 14-tfc.

OM unfurnl od house,
)u 15th SC, $70 per month.

16-2tc.

•OOM HOUSi and bath, 
7th. CaU or come by.

A  17-ltc.he

P<•up for 1970 with office 
H M  from

, Your tw ines:; Is al- 
preclated. 14- 4tc, 

r i = = 2 = = ^ _ _ _

H O U S E  F OR SALE 
990 S.  J O H N S O N  ST.

Work out most of down pay
ment and payments like rent 
until house Is paid for. CaU 
me collect & we can make a 
deal oh this 2 bedroom home,

J O H N N Y  J O N E S  
7 9 2 - 6 3 7 1

CK THIS B O N U S  I
firs t three customers

-or, irehase a new Olivetti 
: rood adding machine or 

Iter ffon. Tllfc. 
i N1TE at regular price 

active a 1 : unk
agnails Encycloi **<U 

Dictionary valued at 
AU you have to iio is 

saw this adv.-rti ->>■ - 
ome by tocko.

H E  S L A T O N I T E

» i
*4 A

U

Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q
S a d ed  ■/h x f a A - Q v i m j l

THE S L A T O N I T E  
828-6201

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
in today’ s SLATONITE

LOST

The family of Mrs. Jessie Fer- 
reU wishes to express gratitude 
for the kind expressions of 
sympathy and the beautiful 
floral offerings during our hour 
of sorrow.
Mary Talbert, Jim and Allen 

Ferrell

The family o f Henry Bollinger 
wishes to express sincere 
thanks to everyone for the kind 
expressions of sympathy for all 
the food and beautiful floral 
offerings. Our speclil apprec
iation goes to the minister and 

I longtime friend, Rev. w. F. 
Ferguson, for his comforting 
words, and for the beautiful 
songs that were sung at the 

I funeral of our daughter.
The family of 

Henry Bollinger

! We extend our heartfelt thanks 
for the prayers and sympathy 
expressed to us and also the 
food and beautiful flowers, W e ' 
especially thank the ladles o f 
the Church of Christ for serv- 

j ing the lovely meal during the 
j  illness and death of our be- 
\ loved mother. May the Lord 

bless each of you.
The family of 

Mrs. Alice Joplin

To party with good credit: r e 
possessed late model singer 
sewing machine in four drawer 
walnut cabinet, will alg-sag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Five payments at $5.65, write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock, Tex. 13-tfc.

USED 40”  GE Electric stove; 
old but In good shape. Priced 
to sell at bargain! See at 700 
So. Uth (rea r ) after 5 p.m. 
or call 828-6896. 17-Up.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

M A G O U I K K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6809

j '  stamp Out cold  & Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beauty I

I WESTERN S T O R M  D O O R S i  
Wiadows & Awai ags

| Free Estimates |
. Paul Mosser 828-3855

BUSINESS
SERVICES

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. CaU 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black l  White, stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING------
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

Grooming & Boarding.
CaU for appointments 

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale 
GRACE CHILDERS 

|828-3M« 228 S. 12th SC
Slaton. Texas___________

R O Y  S UP HO L S T ER Y
7 0 S  S.  9 t h -  P h . 1 2 1- 6 1 69

Raasoaakle Ratal 
(raftsmaasbip

INCOME TAX PREPARATION: 
Fast, reasonable, accurate, 
with several years experience. 
Call Winston Allison at 828- 
6045. 14- 14tc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drlUed. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

POLITICAL
CALENDER

OM THE BALLOT

t M A Y  2

The Slatonlte Is authorized 
to announced the following can
didates for election to the of
fice under which their names 
appear below, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
mary In Lubbocx County, Tex
as, May 2, 1970.

I U R R 0 C K  CO.
C O M M I S S I O N E R  

Praciact 2 
M a x  Arraats

WANTED

YOUR SEED Dealer for Acco 
Seed in Slaton Is Huser Feed 
and Seed. 14-tfc.

W I N D E l  TV 8 A P P L I A N C E
Your authorised 

W H I R L P O O L  
Salat 8 Service 

109 So 9tb - 828-3609

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

^5 years expje nenc e
139 Texas Avenue 

VA8-7143

CUSTOM SEWING. Casual or 
formal, aport or western wear. 
Alleen Mitchell, 155 so. 6th 
S t, Ph. 828-6315. 14-8tc. 1

IF YOU DRINK, that’ s your 
business. I f  you want to stop 
drinking, that’ s our business.
Ph. 828-3777.

WILL DO baby sitting In your 
home any time. CaU 828-6930.

16-2tc.

SEWING WANTED. Reasonable 
rates. CaU Betty Smith, 828- 
881L 15-4tc.

Want to rent or lease modern 
3 Bedroom home, in or near 
Slaton. Call Mr. Hager at 828- 
66 48 (home phone) or 828-6497 
(business phone). 14-tfc.

GOOD BALED Sudan grass hay. 
George Gamble, Farm Road 
41. Ph, "t8-6<>20. 16-tfc.

CANDY STRIPER uniform,Site 
7, $4.00; also den mother’ s 
uniform, sire 12, $6.00. Both 
like new. CaU828-3620. 17-ltc.

AU Types Roofing 
Work Guaranteed

Slataa Roofing Co.
920 w. Lynn 

SLATON, TEXAS 
a. OLIVER n. POLLARD 
806-842-3237 806-828-5207

NEW UNDERWOOD praxis 
electric typewriters. Ideal for 
office use at very low price. 
Ask for free demonstration.
THE SLATONITE. 28-tfc.

WE BUY
USED F UR NI T UR E

Room full or Mouse fuU 
CaU John c. Champion

at 828 - 3751

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

For Froo Demonstration 
Coll 828-447S

a

M a n o r  Radio 8  TV

C!ULD*S SONOTONE hearing 
aid lost Jan. 16. If  found, caU 
6044. REWARD. 17-ltp,

*  OR SALE
^ 0  bedroom house st 

13th. Completely re- 
y rated, now carpet.
I t  down payn ent. Rea 

ly priced.

. idroom home at 1000
f nn. Priced for quick

me at 940 
n, small

j,^ _^ ^ __o m p le te ly
“  Grated and carpeted.
DiiH

^  - S I ! . .

G E N C Y
MY

IDS, W E S T  G A R 7 A 
A T O M , T E X A S

INS.” ***54’

FOR SALE
• Hit# 2 Bedroom homo

oa S. l O t k  St.  priced 
to tall gelchly

FOR SALE OR ^.EASEI 
Garage DulLdlng, fully 
equipped for automobile 
repair shop, showroom 

and office.

*  Saa as far ckoica 
2 8  3 bedroom

raatal property.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
1 0 0  N .  I l k  
I 1 M 1 I I

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N O R T H  20 ST. S L A T O N
P H .  828 - 66 46

M-S M - M $1 450. 00 
70  J.  D.  T RACT O R $675. 00 

602 M- M T R A C T O R  $1 950 . 0 0  
12'  J .  D.  DISK H A R R O W  $5 75. 00 
3020 l .  P.  T R A C T O R  S 3S 0 0 . 0 0

H 8  H T R A D I N G  POST

13S0 Sooth 9th 
Slotoa,  Tax.

BU Y-SELL-TRAD E 
Most Anything Of 

Value !

As Good as the Best
Better than the Rest

Phooa 828-3758

WILL KEEP one child In my 
home during working hours 
Monday through Frl<tey. 235 
So. 11th SL Phone 828-6339.

17-2tp.

GARDEN WORK with 12 horse 
tractor, rotary UUer. 828-6851, 
M. E. Bruedlgam. 17-etj,

SOUTHWEST BARBER SHOP ! 
I invites aU the customers of 

Dixie Modge to come in and 
see him at 125 No. 9th. 17-2tc. 
—

BRING YOUR typewriter, add
ing machine or other type office 
machines to THE SLATONITF 
lor repairs. Tom Crltes, our 
repairman, la here each Wed
nesday. All work guaranteed. 
828-6201.

THE TRIP OF A LIFETIME 
21 days In Europe for only 
$699. Brice Includes jet fare, 
hotels, fo  d, everything from 
Dallas. Visit Amsterdam, Col
ogne, Heidelberg, Lucerne, In
nsbruck, Venice, Florence, 
Rome, La spetla, Nice, Gren
oble, Paris, London. Begins 
June 5, 1970. Reservation dead
line March 1. This would be a 
good graduation present for 
your son or daughter, write 
t ur director Wendell 7 <oley. 
Box 700, Floydada, Texas 79- 
235. tfp.

NEED H E LPT  CaU FISH. 828- 
6414.

VEHICLES

FOR SALE
1962 VOLKS WAGON'. 725 SO. 
20th SL, Pho. 828-6972. 17-ltc.

1965 FORD 2-door hardtop, fac
tory air, standard trans - 
mission, excellent condition! 
Call 828-3946. 17-ltc.

1964 OLDS MOBILE 4-door
hardtop, complete power, extra 
cleanl Call 8 28 - 3946. 17-ltc.

1963 PONTIAC 4-door sedan 
Star Chief. Complete power. 
This Is a cream puff! Call 
828-3946. 17-ltc.

HELP WANTED

NOTICE

NEED 10 LADIES, fuU or part 
time, to sell supurb cosmetics. 
Retail manager poslUon avail
able for ambitious lady, no age 

Wa *111 train, call col
lect 799-1446, Lubbock. 17-ltp.

FR EE AIR
At

Martindale’s
The best proof that ap

pearances are dedvtng Is 
the fact that the doUar 
looks just the same as It 
did ten years ago.

* • •
Wife to husband: ’ ’Shall 

we watch the 5:30 news and 
get indigestion, or wait tor 
the 10:00 news and have 
Insomnia V

• • •
The man was charged 

with deserting his wife.
“ Judge,”  the defendant 

pleaded, “ If you knew my 
wife, you wouldn’ t call me 
a deserter - you'd caU me 
a refugee.”

Martindale

STATION
Pho. 828-6565

SLAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-6202

SLATON LODGE NO, 1094 
A.F. & A.M.

Slaton, Texas
____ »d Meeting Each second
and Fourth Thursday Even
ing at seven Thirty P.M.

a  D. Dillard W. M. 
C. K. w alUng, Secretory

"  W ELDING
Costom Mfg. & Repairs

«* Sikes & Sons
0S "Deal Machine Shop”

A new shipment of Ferti-lome 
products has just arrived. Pecan 
and fruit tree plant food, spring 
crab grass preventer and Ferti- 
lome rose food containing 
systemic insecticide. Now is the 
time to apply Ferti-lome weed  
and feed special to that lawn 
for a more beautiful yard.

Come in and browse around 
for your lawn and garden 
needs.

Thank you.
Slaton Farm Store

Bill’s Best Buys
This Week’ s Used Car Special
'69 CHEV. Vi TON PICK-UP

O i l y  6 , 0 0 0  « ( ta « l  Milas, loag w id e  had. 
Chroma aaaldiags,  Castom tob,  3S0 V-8 
aagiaa,  t a rb o - h yd ro M o tit  troasM iss ioa  plas 

maay othar axtros.______________

This Week’ s New Car Special

'70 DELTA 88 4-DR.
D o M o i s t r i t a r ,  lass thaa 2 , 0 0 0  M i l a s ,

fally agaippad,  Ilka aaw 
la avary w a y .

BILL ADAM S 
OLDS-PONTIAC

762-0844

AT

LOW
PRICES

’69 EL CAMIN0 SS
V - 8 ,  AatoMotic,  Powar 8 Air

* 2188
'68 LEMANS COUPE

Backat seats,  oatomatic,  power 8 air

___________ • 2188
’ 67 CHEV. IM PALA 4-DR. SED.

P o w e r ,  air,  automatic 8 V- 8

* 1788
’ 65 T-BIRD
V - l ,  oatomatic,  power 8 air

Putting you first, 
keeps us first.

*1488

C H E V R O L E T

P03-6466 128-6261 O J
I
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Pound

Cheese Spread Clearfield

. 7 l  2 or. Pkg.

Lean, Meat) Knuckles US DA Choice Beef Boneless Waste 1 ree, USDA Choice Beef

Soup Bones _ ... 190 Chuck Roast
ste* or Boll fo r soup, USDA choice Beef

Plate Boil
Boneless Waste 1 ree, USDA Choice Beef

Pound 2 8 ( Arm Roast
Bralae nr Barbecue, USDA Choice Beef

Short Ribs
Dated for F reshness, check our 1st Content

Pound 380 Ground Chuck
PRIME, Larded and Tied, USDA Choice Beef

Rib Roast
Skinned and Develned, Broil or Pan r rv

Pound 940 Beef Liver
Htcksry S a c k e d ,  Skaak Portioa

Center Cut Chuck, USDA Choice Beef SWISS, Shoulder Cuts, USDA Choice Beef

Posad

7-Bone Roast _ ~ J 8 C  Arm Steak
SLICED, Farmer Jones, lllckor; Smoked 1 '4 Pork Loin, Lean Northern Pork

2 Pound $1.69 Pork Chops

CHUCK ROAST
Rlada Cat,

USDA Choice Raaf

Poead

Hickory Smoked, Batt Half or Wkola

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  T O D A Y  , . S A V E  O V E R  * 5 0

GENUINE im po rted  Translucent ?
• n f  +- ■ <

t i n t

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H H I M

1 Ilf SE VALUES ARE GOOD in  SLATON 
JANUARY 29, SO, 31, FEBRUARY L 2, 
1970. WE HESERVE THE RIGHT TO  
U M IT QUANTITIES PURCHASED,

P illlllllllllllllllllMIIMIIIIMIII..... I

I G G L
> a u t ,      i t  1 1  ■ i i i n i l l l t l M M I t f M W

1
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